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ya ? T* i't Ifyw are growing Gray7 r **' V

ronrnnirl,™n,BmhMhT, 
Harsh, or Weak,

“ Words fall te 
express my grati
tude,” eaya Mr. 

Sklbv Carter, of Nashville, Term., “tor 
the benefits derived from

Words Fiil mWm
rm, , 1«

« If yen are troubled with Dandruff, 
Itching, or any Humor or Die* 
esse of the Scalp,

ISy -
/

iAyer’s Sarsaparilla. wiswr USEHaving been afflicted all my life with Scrof
ule, my system seemed saturated with it. It 
came out in Blotches, Ulcers, and Mattery
dore», all over my body." Mr. Carter states 

ho was entirely cured by the use of 
Avrit*a Sarsaparilla, and since discon
tinuing its use, eight months ago, ha has had 
no return of the scrofulous symptoms.

WoanSj
i itwàrhj

AyertHairVigor.$
;

It heel» nnrly erery disease peculier to 
«h» —IP, «hecks the tailing oat of the Hair 

It fro™ turning gray, and loan 
and toilet article.S'CTJftÜ

ends. IAll tenefal infections of the blood ere 
promptly removed by title aneqaelled alters. HIM A LEX JEST.S-AXfCTS ZPOFTTIj ’tive. DrJ.C.AyerACo.,Lowell,Mill.*PREPARED BT

C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
by all Druggists; SI, six bottles tor 95.
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I bat pertelng to the business. Tell them 
ell jronr pise», your luccest end failures j 
give them e history of your life and whet 
yon did end bow you lived when e boy ; 
but do not help too much on the degener
ate character of the young men of the 
present age. Praise them when yon can 
and encourage them to do better. Let 
them drees up to tbs evening, Instead of 
sitting «round to their dirty clot bee as is 
too often the esse. Set an exemple before 
them of attending church on Sunday, and 
each other times as era convenient, sod 
take them ont enough In the world so they 
will not be ignorent of the ways of gen
teel society. But do not encourage stroll
ing over the country In company with 
other boy» on Sunday, or allow them to 
go where they please at night. They may 
think you a little strict, but to mature life 
will thank you. In order to Interest them 
on the farm and make their lives agreeable 
and pleasant, give them a piece of ground 
for their own, and allow them to have the 
money for their productions. A boy who 
is Indnetrioui because he is afraid of being 
punished can’t amonnt to much as a farmer. 
Such a boy wont stay at home any longer 
than he can help It. When they secure 
money from any source which is the fruit 
of their industry, help the boys to Invest 
a good share of It to a pig, cow or colt .and 
allow It to grow np on the farm as theirs. 
Show them the folly of spending their 
money foolishly for everything they see, 
bat encourage them to Invest a share of 
their earnings In useful books and tools, 
for their amusement and Instruction. Pro
vide warm and neatly fnmlehed sitting and 
bed-rooms with brilliant lights. Teach 
them industry, economy, morality and 
Christianity and steady temperate habits.

“ For God so loved the wcrld,
That He gave His son.
His only begotten eon,
That whosoever belleveth in Him, 
Shook! not perish, should not perish, 
Bnt should have everlasting life.’

A smile came Into the old woman's 
wrinkled face ; there were tears to her 
eyes.

She left ths church In n dreamy desed 
condition of mind. Her thoughts were 
so confused that aha did not kooe or cure 
where ehe want.

She did not seem to feel the cold as she 
wandered aimlessly down the street. There 
wee a smile on her face os she went on 
past sweet end happy homes, aad by open 
doors of shops to which was so much of 
the food for which ehe was starving.

She did not ask for shelter. She pot 
aside with* «mile a hand held ont toward 
her with money In it, and laughed aloud 
when the man said .- 

1 The old woman'e-crasy. ’
She wandered on until nil the booses

ward getting herb home In some chari
table Irésiliation, but the old women bed a 
fierce haired of all charitable homes. She 
would rather have died In the streets than
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$he Weekly In the Supreme Court, 1885. to have gone Into one of them.
When Judge Hamilton came Into hie 

dreary little court room aod found Maloney 
the only offender against the tow, be said 
to himself :

1 I'm not going to send that poor old 
cfeainMto Jail on the very day before 

Law's law, and justice 
is' justice, and all that, but I shall 
snap my fingers at both Ibis time, even it 

soft and I am deposed from my high office for so 
doing. ’

1 Here you, Mary Maloney,’ be said. 
When we are straggling with onr load of ’ I’m not going to tend you up the very

day before Christmas. Can't do It. Now
Pumaant torn order of foreclosure and sal# And treaties weigh us with their burdens here's two dollars for you, Mary Maloney.

TV *n<t4He°"s^.. but a desert tara and They will p.y for a co»rortabl.: bed to-

•aid Defendants,shall pay said Plaintiff, or , brown, night, end a good dinner to morrow. It’s
his Solicitors or into Court, the sum due on The happy people live In peaceful Joy ; a shame an old woman like yon can’t
the mortgage, herein, and eoats. No evil thoughts to dim with earth’s alloy, e|wlj,e have both. Go and have them for

A LL the estate, right, title, interest, and Or anguish crouching In its tiger lair,
IA. eqdity of redemption of the ahoy» nain- Or pain loo deep and pitiless to epare, 
ed Defendants, of, in and to, all those certain y„| pervading calm, complete and ieir—

Somewhere.

Sqmewhere the days are bins, days always 
fair,

The gentlest showers upon the green grass 
beat.

And bird» ring sweetly In their warm re
treat,

Where Shedowe IaSerlscing on the moss
Work beauteous patterns as they twine 

and cross.
Whet though the winds be keen end 

mountains bare, *’
When we but shiver to the wintry afr,
The skies are blue and 

fa ir
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Chronic
Trbms of Subscription.—$1.50 per 

num, In advance ; if not paid within six 
months, $2.00

Communications solicited on all matters 
Of public interest, to be accompanied with 
the writers name, which will be held, if so 
desired, strictly confidential. Anonymous 
communications go to the waste basket.

an nex Troubles, t*d| 
Diseases. Circulars 
I. S. JOHNSON & CO.,

TO BK BOLD AT

Public Auction,
by the Sheriff of the County of AnnapoU. or 
Hi deputy in front of the office of T. D. Bug- 
glee A Son., Bridgetown, in the county afore
said, on‘ , . .

Christmas.— PILLS[make new rich blood.
long days

H. S. PIPE®,
Editor and Proprietor. Somewhere.

Saturday, March 6th, next,It is

Weekly Monitor. at 2 o'clock In the afternoon,

Advertising Bates.
t

Ohs I sow-»<*» MSmtion, ho cents ;
every after-insertion,124 cents; one month
$1 00 ; two months, 1.50; three months
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tion $1.00 ; each continuation, 25 cents , 
three months, $3.50 ; six months, $6.00
treive months$10 Q0. -v

Half Column—First tn&rtion, $6.00 ; 
each continuation, $1.50 ; one month 
$12.00 ; two months,$16.00; three montiis 
$18.00 ; six months ,$25 00; twelve mont*»,
^ACOLtm-Firet insertion,$12.0<^ewh

continuation, $3.00; one month, $24.00. 
Special rates for longer terms.
Yearly advertisements changed oftener 

than once amonthvWill be charged 25 cents 
axtra per square for each additional alter
ation

jawrencetown Pmnp Company one day and night, ami a merry Christmas were left behind, until she could not see 
to you.’ even their cheerful lights.

Before the old women could recover There lay before her at last the flat dpen, 
Repose live, like a presence In the air, f"” b” “'o”*»™*’th» generous old desolate prairie beyond the town, on

and premises situate, lying and being in And while we struggle with continued M** *« »““>■* the cr0*d on ,he busy which the snow toy cold, steely, nod
Wilmot, in the county, aforesaid, described grief, «heel. smooth. The sky was black above her;
as follows ;— And seek in changeful things to find relief, The old women sat before the fire pass- the wind toeped and tore her ragged gar-
.« tou?d‘.d«d dMeri^d^’toHow"--***’ Tbey re£'n quie‘ where bri*b‘ ,0“M*,n' ing the silver dollar. Iront one head to the menu ; it blew the little shswl from her
‘ All those certain lots, tracts, pieces or par- And spirits guard them night and otl,er- head and <*nled it out of eight. Her thin
eels of land, situate, lying, and ** ®r day. ‘God bless the man l' she said. He’s a hair tossed around her shoulders and over
mTintoï&tvof AXT ^.IJ ti Thank Heaven, that though the chsios of gentlemen, be to. He’s en out-an'-ou. her face.

which .aid lot. is bounded and described as we we"» , . white man. Won't I celebrate thisChrist-
__  And wearied soula their tribulations bear, , mv, . _feting on th. north-west corn» of We walk In faith, and wait surcease 0f mas in good atyle now I Thia’ll boy me 

tend conveyed by Junes Gates to John Reigh cares, rum, gin, brandy—no, netwr I’
and others, on James Bowlby'i east line at a Where sweetest rest rewards onr earnest She rose suddenly to her feet and stood

P"’*"" Somewhere. <*.1 and erect, her Up. compreased. She
ft stake and stones ; thence northwardly, the __________ brought her clenched fist down in the palm
course of Clerk’s line, forty-four rods, to » m Qf her open band, and, stamping her foot
stake end stones, westward!, eleven rods to Thoa ,balt have sun and shower from ilh it nt d ..
a stake and .tones; thence northwardly by hea,en abo„ with excitement, cried ont;
the rours. of Clerk’s line, forty.two rods, or Tboa |h.lt hl„ flower thorn from 1 No I no I no 11 will not I I'll not spend 
until it strikes SamnaVTUIys soath Ins, clrth below, n penny 'ceptln' ns he told me to ! I’ll be
twenty-êve rode, or *nntll it strikes Clark’s Thine shall be foe to bate, and friend to a decent woman for one Christmas Day.' 
east line, and may it be further understood love, ... .. It was nearly dark now, and the old

% .‘LUi. to mlV.d r..fa°™r.C:‘r.kod Pl«“™ *b.t ntb.r. gtin, th. ^III. they _ tied the over her heto,drew .now, trembling, robbing, imploring,

a half; thence southwardly, from Tilly’s And all to a life-time. the thin, abort cape tightly round her She knew no prayer ; not even the one
south line, along Clsrk’i and Jamas Bowlby s throat, aod went out into the crowded
asst line, to the place of beginning, contain- wh„t lf the battle end, and thou hast lostt ....
ing sixteen sores and a half, the same haviag others have lost Ibe battles then hast , ' , . . _L
been conveyed by Jamas Gates, and Jane his won- I* was very cold indeed. The air
toi’miYdlj'of N0T.mrb.?.*A' D7 ld875. dThi Haste thee, bind thy wound, nor count the was full of snowflakes and the wind was

second of whioh lots Is situated in Margaret- coat, / blowing fnrionely. It came sharp and
vUle, and bounded as follows:— Over tho flold wMI rise to morrow s sun. bjti through the old womtn’e rags ; it

Beginning on the south line of land owned TIs ell in a life-time. — . „ . .
by John Atehinson at a stake and stones ; Edmund Olarena Steadman. moaned drearily aronnd corner, and down
thence running southerly on seid line, fifty- long streets ; it came in angry gusts, so
nine rod, to a stake and stone. ; tbenee west - flerce and strong that the old woman was
one rinh it e“f,ei‘ the brook ; YlttlStUIt. cairle.1 quite off her feet once, and fell to

thence it right ftngles eiet one rod ; thence " the froeen ground.
^^■gt^«SDfJidT”b.‘0.l«: MW Sbe roee "°”,y and p*iD,0,,y' "d bnr-
Edward Pales ; thence eosterly along said JU&ry JYL8iiOD8yi V SgTEIlt, rled on. Before the door of a cheap lodg.
Edward Pale's north line, seventy-four rods, tag house she stopped. Sbe entered and
to a stake and stones; from theuoe a straight —— „
line to the Srst named bound, containing by aeked the clerk for supper and a room. He
estimation sixty and a half acres, the • Ah, ha, Mary Maloney I Here you are e;ed her sharply, and said bluntly ;

•ato'MÎrt* -b1S«ri.n"i.,<*-^*rS.H9S **“' ”b \ . „ - „ _ . , . . ‘Mn'1 P*y ld™Ce 'f y0°’’“ 801 D°Edward Pales by deed dated the 30th day of The Clerk of the Police Court toughed luggage.'
October, A. D„ 1874. as he took the pen and wrote In the great > Ob, I've got money,’ the old woman
JZXttü&TÏÏSZ re*"ter >l i . •lld lulck|y. fir'« '» l****'

All those certain lets, pieces or p»roel# of ‘ No. 17-^Mkry Maloney, vagrant.’ and then in another, while a look half of
land and premises, situate, lying and being 11 a’pose it is vagrancy,’be laid. That'a fear and half of perplexity came into her
AnMpoîüMhTL°6rrio™tiiieh lots oMand to what it’s been the last two time».' face. ' Leastwise t did have some money

bounded as follows Sometimes the entry was ' d. d..’ which —two silver dollars. It can’t be that I’ve
th^^^iSJti’tîfÆrt w“ C‘#rb'* ebbr"“'i0,n of '™- I-I-thry was given to me-'

angle of the farm of the late Burton Bowlhy, * dead drunk Again Mary Maloney Xlie clerk interrnpted her savagely :
deceased, now occupied by John G. Bowlhy ; would be charged with petty larceny, die- «Q, come now, none of that I I know
îtoTto Wita'AtoraSS” ,0rbmg tbe Pe,ce' or "T eq“"y grleT" you of old I You have two dollar. ! Too
wardly at right angles, eight rods ; thence ous offence contrary to the law. thin! You're Mary Maloney, the vag. Out
northwardly at right angles, thirty two Sbe stood before tbe great,rusty stove in w|g|) y0„ p
twenty ^ods* thence^^orthwardl^^^ght the dirty room lbat waa recked with foul He opened tbe door as be spoke and

angles, thirty-five rods ; thence eastwardly at odors, and was dark even at noonday. The po|nted into the darkness.
SiyWSii:: Z&SSrXZ W‘te' bld T “ 'r? “°W“hed ,blt -B”' I M ‘WOdoll».,'persisted ,h.

until U comes to the Haliburton land; thenee the light came through dimly. old woman, still fumbling at her skirts,
eastwardly at right angles, twenty rods ; She was an old woman, clad in very old , j ajn»t ,yin. s bit Don't turn me oat a
Luodrad «tIm,1?,1.7 rôda, or^until” U* com» «dragged garments. Her stock ingles. nlgh, like this I I'm freealn' an'sick an’ 

to the Bent road; thence westwardly along feet could be seen through the holes in D|d j Let me jest set here by the fire, 
said road, fifty-four rods, or the first mention-v her ragged shoes ; a thin cape was around Qfa doD ,t don,t donit »
efghTaores monsor"ass^bsing^andoonveyed her ahou,dew Î a ,lll,e P,aid ehawl WSe For the clerk had caught her by the

by one Wesley H. Fales, to the said tied loosely over her gray hair, a part of ghonlder and was pyhing her toward the
ssXf dLi; :Th'chh^Dl:‘^d,^nkM^.,t ,e" door•oulo, whichbe rou^ tbro“h,r
recorded on the 27th January, A. D., 1865. over her pinched and wrinkled face. In aplte of her tears and pleading.
The second of whioh lots, is bounded as fol- She held out her lean and skinny hands, she looked wildly around. No one was mnaHTiHS ihvsstiqatiohs ht a Daman 
55b‘ZW,tb C0,d',l*h; fireh , d ««• Every door was closed. She shiver-
Phinney, Bsq., commencing at a point where The snow melted from her garments and and trembled with cold. Sbe shrank 
the Dodge road-.o ealtod-intorawft. and formed in n black pool at her feet. in „ pil|fal helpless way from the fierce
crosses the Forest Glen road, and running * dow„ -- . etooi .« .h. ltoTe . /
east eight rods io lands of Elisha Conley; She eat down stool at me stove, wiDd and driviog snow,
thenee turning and running south at right resting her elbows on her knees and hold. With slow and painful steps she went
angles, ninety-flve rods, to land of J°hn Bowl- her face in her hands. wearily back toward the busy part of the
right angles, eighty rods, to the aforesaid In all this world of forlorn, miserable, town to beg or steal. There waa nothing 
Dodge Road ; thence turning and running starving old women, there waa not one, elle between her and death that bitter
north at right angles, ninty-fiye rods to the miserable or forlorn than old Mary , ., p r „ld eoal i
aforesaid Forest Glen road and plane of be. __ night. Poor, pro soul I
[inning containing forty acres more or less Meloney, as she sat there, a pitiful, suffer- Three blocks from the lodging-house 
Ming landeonvey.d by one Henry Jenkins log soul, whose life had been one of ml»- ,be clme to » little brick church, into 
hV^rd^day oftemlMr?A.V,'l8«7,*.nd fortune, want and neglect, and for whom which many people were going. As the 
duly recorded on the 2nd day of Oetoeer, A. there could never be an earthly haven of door opened sbe could see a glare ot light
IÆwn„,wrÆ7puri.n55.T.r.to re,‘*trr. her usual air of defiance «d could hear a pleasant mum,urof volce. 
belonging. She had not her naual air of defiance, mingled with the shouts of children.

TERMS—Ten per cant deposit at time of and no oaths passed her shrivelled lips at Above the door hung the letters In green 
sale, remainder on delivery of dead. the young clerk’s sneering words. lbe WOrds » Welcome All.'

Itwaathedey before Chrielmas. The , Wonde - if I, old Mary Maloney, would 
facetious clerk reminded Mary of the fact pn welcome,’ said the old woman grimly* 
by Jocosely remarking t , wonder if they wouldn't put me out spite

‘ Why didn't you stay out of here until au their fine words. The hypocrites! 
after Christmas, anyhow, Mary? Or to this They can't any more'n put me out, in I'm 
your Christmas spree nipped in the bod? goin,|t
”OW„ y°^!' ?° Z f0r *“,y d!y* “ She walked boldly In and rat down in a
less!, right in the holiday season. It will .
be Lenl when yon get ont, end, of course, c0™er neer. ' °*' . _. . . . ..

, . : . . ! . . The merriment of the Christmas feetl-
jrou’re not worldly-minded enough to cut v„ wes at jte height, and n0 on, noticed
up any high jinks then. I should think her au iee n0 one offered to
you'd hate missing your Christmas dinner, 
and going to church to morrow, end—' p e

■ For God's sake, have done with that I' Children were shouting, parents were 
The old woman rose to her feet, lifting toughing, and altogether to much engaged 

her bony hands with an appealing gesture to pay heed to the strange old women.
Her harsh voice quivered aud her head She sat in a corner under the gallery , half 
sunk low on her breast. She fingered hidden by a wooden pillar, 
nervously at the ragged skirt of her dross. She watched the gay scene In bitterness 

| A joke’s a Joke, young man,'she said, of heart. The merriment and beautiful 
as he is compelled to make room for * but I ain't.In tbe humor for jokin' now. things were not For her. But it waa so

I ain't feeling half well.’ warm in the corner and she was ‘so tired
She coughed painfully and clutched at sho would not leave it. 

her wrinkled throat. ‘ Caught cold some After a while there was music and sing, 
way or nutber. It's mighty cold. I'm |Dg of songs and chanta. The mneic 
half f rose. It to-morrow Christmas Î’ sounded sweet and solemn to the weary,

She turned her bleared eyes toward the a|Dfui 0|d woman bending forward to catch 
clerk and brushed tbe stray locks of gray llie words—words sbe had heard to long 
hair from her face. ago days and forgotten until now.

• Of course to-morrow’s Christmas. Then a child sang In a clear, sweet
Didn’t yon know It before V T0|ce ;

• No.'
• Dear Jeans, I long to be perfectly whole,

1 Honest, you dldtitT j want Thee forever to dwell in my soul,
' Ne I Why should I be partlok 1er 'boat Break down every barrier, crush ont every 

rememb’rin'Itf Obrlstmaa ain’t no more 
to me ’n any other day. It ain't much of 
* day to "a women as has to spend Ft in jail 
or to the streets.’

Bot Mary Maloney did not spend that 
Christina» in jail. The police Jodge waa 
something of an anomaly among hla kind, 
for he bad • very tender heart.

He had always had great aymathy for 
Mary Maloney,and bod, In times past,been pentonce that filled her soot, 
most lenieot with her. Above her to the gallery four voices

I He had even triad to do something to- sang ;

lota of(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

H. PHINNEY, Manager.
OELBBBATB1D

LAND'

tiler Bucket Chain Pump,
—ALSO :—

MONCTON She fought her wsy on against wind and 
snow, with bet ragged old cape drawn 
tight around her bony shoulders.

She stopped at laat and looked around. 
She stood alone In a wild and desolate spot, 
away from human life and happiness and 
Jove ; away from all mercy and pity and 
help bot that of the God of Heaven and 
earth, whom she bad all her life offended.

Was It to vain that she lilted her gsnnt 
arms and clasped hands to the sky ; to 
vain that she fell on her knees In the

Non-Freezing FORCi PUMP.
_ These range ere admitted by

thonsitwda who ore using 
"TB them to he the boat In the 

Dominion.

ëf Ordera Promptly Attended To.
The Hydrophobia craze. 

ah montra HHW voax doctoe's bhm

ST ATOM TS.

I met a gruff doctor in a hotel lobby the 
other day, aod be was disgruntled over the 
amount of attention that has been directed 
toward the cases of tbe Newark boys who 
were bitten by stray dogs and then hurried 
over the ocean for treatment. He had » 
good many pointed things to aay on the 
subject, “ pronouncing the whole Newark- 
Paris performance a downright farce." 
Science and the medical profession have 
achieved a glorious victory, he said with 
some show of vehemence, when they are 
lifted op so high as to become “ a mere 
tender to Bowery dime museums." Bnt 
what interested me moat waa the bold as
sertion of this doctor—whose name is 
placed among the most distinguished to 
New York—that there hasn’t been a gen
uine case of hydrophobia In New York 
practice in hla recollection. " Not one 
New York doctor ont of ton," he insisted, 
“has ever seen a hydrophobia patient, and 
not one ont of fifty has ever treated one. 
This hydrophobia scare that is heralded 
every once and a while la rank nonsense." 
—Gessip n New Fork Timet.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED,
D.:*.rnTDtK,pc^|-

HI.L’S CELEBRATED BS-

BAY on the radical and permanent 
(without medicine) of Nervous Doblhty. Mon
tai and Physical Incapacity, Impediments
“ f.”râ.:^y «

ASffiszsœE ** *“
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from thirty 
yeata successful practice, that alarming con- 
eenueooes may he radically cured without 
the dangerous use of internal medicines or 
the use of the knife; pointing out mod® of 
ear* at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of Which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himself 
eheatiy. privately and radically.

SS-This lecture should be in the 
every youth and every man in the land.

Address

lit

\f
:

as old as the story of Christ, as new and 
sweet and blessed as His love ; tbe simple, 
truthful, ‘ Onr Father,’ that thousands Of 
dying lips have uttered because they knew 
no other.

She remembered the song tbe singers 
sang in the church : 1 For God so loved 
tbe world,' she whispered brokenly, * yes 
—yes—that’s it—I remembered, So loved 
that He gave His only Son, that—whoso
ever—believeth—on—on—Him should not 
perish—but sbooid have—everlasting life.’

I believe,/believe on Him 1 I do. 1, 
Mary Maloney, whose sins are as scarlet I 
I do believe in the Christ who died. I do, 
I do, I do P

Her head bad dropped low ; she was 
crying softly, with her chilled hands over 
her face. Between her sobs she half 
spoke,half whispered,11 do I do believe 
he died—loved the world—Hie son—for 
me, for me.’

She did not even whisper now.
The Christmas lights in the town burned 

low, and one bv one went out. Tbe wind 
went down. The stars cams oat, as did 
tbe Star of Bethlehem that first glad 
Christmas morn.

Tbe Christmas carols were hashed on 
earth ; she heard the heavenly chorus. 
Had not Christ died for herT

The wind had blown the gray hair over 
the dead face upturned to the Christmas 
skies. The tears were frosen on her hol
low, ashen cheeks ; her lips wore a mate 
appealing look. The snow fell softly,drifl
ing around and over her. It was her 
coffin and her shroud. Poor Mary Maloney 
—vagrant.

ll.L

hands of M

The CulverweU Medical Co.
41 Ans 8t.» New York.

Peat Odiee Box 4M.
;V 'm BRIDGETOWN
«

.i«■

— It la pleasant to tarry among people, 
gays Robert Burdette referring to his re
cent visit to Toronto, whose girls wear 
eatin slippers when they dancepmd arctics 
when they wade through the snow. Oar 
fair Canadian cousins have no dread of 
comfort. Tbe snow has no terror» for 
them ; they Ireaa for the storm as sen
sibly as for the reception. They 
They dress prettily. And if there Is » 
prettier figure on the North American Con
tinent than a daughter ol Canada, apparel
led for the Ice or the toboggan slide, her
self a part of the snow drifted landscape, a , 
picture of health and comfort that fairly 
softens tbe piercing wind into a sense of 
warmth, I have not seen it. Sbe dresse»
In perfect harmony with the winter and 
landscape, she has a complexion clear as 
the Ice of Ontario, and her warm blood 
•bines through it rich as the flashes ol the 
aurora, graceful and free in every move
ment—when yon look at her yon forget 
that there is such a thing as a roller rink 
or an American banker In Canada.

(LIMITED.)

mHE above Foundry Co., having just open- 
X ed its new oremises, on the site formerly 
oeeapied by Craig’s Foundry, lately destroy
ed by fire, is now prepared

TO MANUFACTURE

.AQ-A-ZDIA. OIRG-Alsr

COMPANY,
STOVES, PLOWS,
HAY CUTTERS,

*MILL and Other Castings.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRST CLASS CHURCH i PARLOR ORGANS,
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

How Children Grow.AU work attended to promptly. Charges 
reasonable.

SepLlsl,!.

zm: o key

AT 6 PER CENT.
W. A. CRAIG. SC HOOLM ASTIR.

MANAGER.
[From the London Advertiser.)

The Copenhagen correspondent of the 
London Time* sends an interesting com
munication to that journal on the subject 
of human growth. The communication 
contains the substances of a paper read by 
the principle of a Danish institution for 
deaf end dumb. Tbe principal has under 
his supervision 130 pupils—72*boys and 58 
girls. All these he weighed and measured 
daily for a period of three years for the 
purpose of noting the growth and develop- 
ment ot the human body in childhood. His 
discoveries have startled and astonished 
the medical authorities. Mr. Hanson, the 
principle referred to, has continued his re* 
searches and observations. The children 
are weighed four times daily in batches of 
twenty, in the morning, before dinner,after 
dinner and at bedtime. The whole basi
ls finished in less than ten minutes. The 
children hare themselves become intensely 
interested in the subject. Mr. Hansen's 
investigation shows that the human body 
does not grow uniformly throughout the 
year ; that there are three distinct periods 
marked out, and within these periods 30 
lesser variations have been observed. The 
maximum period of bulk is from August 
to September. Tbe period of equipose 
lasts from December to the middle of 
April, and the period of minium growth 
from April to August. Growth between 
December and the middle of April 
is about one-fourth of that between 
August and December. The period of the 
increase of height differs from the period of 
increased weight. Tbe maximum period 
of growth in height corresponds to the 
minimum period of increase in bulk,and 
vice versa. In September and October a 
child will only grow one-fifth of what it 
grows in June and July. In other words, 
the child accumulates bulk but is stationary 
as to growth in height "In the summer 
the bulk remains unchanged, but the vital 
forces of the nourishment are expended to 
tbe benefit of height. When the body 
accumulates bulk the growing forces rest, 
and when the period of growth arrives the 
working for balk is expended. This 
shows that the human body has exactly the 
same period of development that are 
observed tn plants.

Bridgetown. March 10th, ’85_______

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
Ah Ihdish Wxddi.no.—An exchange 

•ays ; Jonah Paul, ol Sheet Harbor, N. 8., 
waa married on Sunday, tbe 20th January, 
to Madeline Philip, of Bible HUI, N. S., 
g rand-daughter to Madeline the elder. 
After returning from chepel on Sunday, 
the remainder of that day waa very quiet, 
ly observed, the real festivities of the 
auspicious occasion beginning on Monday, 
and lasting for three days, the guests, 
among whom were some of our very best 
white folk, at times numbered one hun
dred. The groom famished the where
withal to forwaid supplies, while Mis. 
Wilmot did the eutsiiK in a style that waa 
highly creditable—she did more, although 
weighing over 268 lbs., she tripped the 
light fantastic in a manner that elicited 
admiration from all present. Mach credit 
Is due the Indiana for the correct manner 
in which they conducted themselves, as, 
notwithstanding tbe fact that war and 
other dances were indulged in, the pro
ceeding» at time» being qoite hilarious, 
the absence of all kinds of strong drink 
was conspirions, and there waa nothing to 
offend the most fastidious.

J

Csn be obtained from the

0* N. S. P. B Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

The usual Large and Varied 
Stock of ENGLISH, SCOTCH, 
CANADIAN TWEEDS & ENG- 
LIS WORSTEDS, for Fall Or
ders is now open at

IB
On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 

instalments extending over a period offi]
JOHN H. FISHER’S,about eleven years.

For particular, apply to
J. M. OWEN,

Agent for County of Annapolie. 
Annaoli, 27th Feb 1883,y_________________

stomach, coring Biliousnmni, Dya- 
eeneia. Head aches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness

Xrysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 
Debility; all these and many

BLOOD BITTERS.

BLUE STORE.

SAMUEL LEGO,
Watch and Clock Maker.Farm for Sale.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

T. D. RUGGLES A SONS, Solicitors for 
Pllff.

Dated at Bridgetown February 2nd, A. D„ 
6108.

— IH —
rpRE aubroriber being desirous of giving 
JL more attention to his

GROCERY and PROVISION TRADE,

has decided to sell his valuable FARM, situ
ated in Beaoonsfield, three and a-haif miles 
from Bridgetown, and directly under the 
North Mountain.

Murdoch’s Block.
Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFEthe 1886.
oral - —AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridgetown, July 1, '85.

GREAT BARGAINS!
200 abounding in valuable Hard and Soft —The poetmeeter et Tampico, Wyo.,was 

an offensive partisan, and also addicted to 
the peculiar pastime of beating bis wife. 
The women of Wyoming being a very 
determined body of ladies, appointed s 
committee of ten to wait upon the gentle* 
man and give him a severe flogging, which 
they administered with neatness and de
spatch. The postmaster was also ordered 
to leave Tampico, an order which he 
observed with alacrity. Bnt that was not 
the last of it. The women of Tampico 
next insisted that the wife of the post* 
master be appointed in his stead. And 
they carried this point also.

S, giLBUKf A CO., Proprietor* Toronto. VTOTWITHSTANDING the exceptionally 
low prices at which the subscriber is at 

present selling all lines of goods, during the 
months of August and September he will sell 
all lines of
Dry Goode,

Boots & Shoes,
Glass, Earthen & Tinware;

of which owing to his purchase of the entire 
Stock from the store of J. E- Elliott he has 
a large variety—at 10 per cent, below his 
present prices,

Peer, Ao.
A good House, Barn, and other Outbuild

ings, together with pure and never-failing 
water privileges are among the inducements 

For full particulars apply to the subscriber.
I. J. EAQLESON.

1885. CURE FOR THE DEAF.3.885.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES. Peek’s Patent Improved Coahloned 
Ear Drama Perfectly Restore 

the Hearli
• and perform the work of the natural drum. 

Always in position, but invisible to others and 
comfortable to wear. All conversation and 
even whispers distinctly heard. We refer to 

- those using them. Send for illustrateed book 
with testimonial, free. Address F. Hisoox, 
853 Broadway, N. Y. Mention this paper.

THE

/ BRIDGETOWN tfBridgetown Oct. 9, 1883.

it Rare Bargain ! FOR CASH,Works,Marble jg^ F. C. HARRIS,V

Licensed Auctioneer,
Commission Merchant and Real 

Estate Agent
Special rates for sales of Real Estate and 

Farm Stock. ,
Bridgetown, March 28th, 1884. n50

The subscriber offers for sale that DESIR 
ABLY SITUATED PROPERTY, formerly 

„ . owned by the late

AMŒSft'ï* DANIEL NICHOLS.

—Hypnotism ia the latest fashionable 
erase in St. Petersburg, and is at the bot
tom of an amusing case, which will short» 
ly be heard, of a charming widow, who is 
a firm believer in hypnotism. She gave a 
seance the other dav, to which she Invited 
several 8t. Petersburg**dudes." One of 
them bed "dined so heavily before he got 
to the seance that he toll off bla chair in 
the widow’s drawing room and went to 
sleep. The hostess, taking it for granted 
that be waa to » trance, begea making 
mystic passes before his lace. This woke 
him, and notwithstanding the situation,!» 
rose, half stupefied and boxed the lady’s 
ears. She refused to accept hla tendered 
apologies. The eeanee was interrupted, 
and the aggressor will shortly he pHuaeont- 
ed for assault.

Fall & Winter Goods,
Which are constantly coming in. Con

stantly on hand.
maeship or price. rjlHE property contain^25 acres and is most

triot of Central Clarence, facing the Leonard 
Road which leads to the village of Paradise. 
The house is in thorough repair, containing 
8 rooms, and is fitted up with all modern oon- 

• yeniences, such as bath room, water closet, 
water pipes led into the house from a nevers 
failing spring, etc. The cellar extends unde- 
the whole house, contains a milk pantry, ir 

, frost proof, has a concrete floor, and is capable 
of storing 450 bbls. of apples. The orchard 
on the place yields from 75 to 80 bbls. of 
apples per year of choice fruits, together with 
a quantity of plums, pears and cherries. A 
vegetable garden is also on the place, which 
is in a good state of cultivation, and has quite 
an assortment of small fruits such as cur
rants, gooseberries, strawberries, etc.

A nice hawthorne hedge, well trimmed, se
parates the premises from the highway. The 
plaoe cuts sufficient hay for a cow and horse, 
and has a good pasture with some woodland.

Adjoining the house is a sUre, which is 
thoroughly shelved, and well situated for a 
general trade. A good hall is over the store.

For terms apply on the premises to
MRS. D. NICHOLS.

Flour, Meal & Groceries,monuments. which we are selling as low as can be pur
chased in the country.

Goods shown at all times with pleasure.NOTICE!HEADSTONES.
TABLETS rrthe subscriber having met with a heavy 

JL loss by fire, will esteem it a favour for all 
who are indebted 
their accounts.

C. S. PHINNEY.to him to call and settle—IN—

Marble, Freestone & Granite
of all description* maaufactured to order 

at short notice. 
also :

Furniture Tops !
Call and inspect work.

OLDHAM WHITMAN.
Bridgetown. .Tan. 12th,

Paradise, Aug. 19th *86.W. A. CRAIG.
Mce of Change of Partnership. foe,

Oh, wash me and I shall be whiter than 
snow,'The Law Firm of

Mary Maloney—old Mary, the vagrant, 
hldJier face In the ragged shawl she had 
taken from her head. Her past life came 
before bar .shrinking eyea—unclean, sin- 
burdened, repellent. She could have 
shrieked aloud with the agony and re-

—One ot the greatest temperance revivals 
known In America is in progress at 
Youngstown, Ohio. Over five thousand, 

ly half of the population, have tiffned 
the pledge. The algneie embrace profs», 
•tonal men, merchants, mill men and 
others. All of the police except two have 
donned She bine ribbon. Saloon-keepers 
are to despair. Boon of them have quitted 
business ead olhers are preparing to move
•way.

T- D. & E. RUGGLES,
Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of

To Unite Boys Good Fenners» neer

FREEMANS 
WORM POWDERS.

The Jndsam Farmer has this sensible 
talk to farmers about tjbrfr beys : From 
the first, boys ou the form should be in
duced to take au interest to tbe farm, to 
the stock, to the implements, aad to all

J. M. OWEN,
AT - LAW, T. D. RUGGLES & SONS., barrister -

ÜQtary °ubho, Real Estate Agent.
^^Uniled'State* Consul Agent. 

jLnnapolis/det. 4th, 1882-lj

.

consisting of T.D Buggies, 4). 0-, Edwin. Rug-*. - Are pis—sat to take. Contain their own
gles, B. A., and-Harry RuggleSr-B A. Purgative. Is a safe, sure,

Dated December I6th, A, D., 1884. tfdarenee, Sept. 8, ’86.
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" "" ■---~ WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24.1886..WEEKLY MONITOR,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisement*. ___— J. W. Beckwith il now miking ■ 

■weeping reduction of 36 per cent, on the 
balance of ill line! of Winter Good», In or- 
tier to make room for hie exceedingly large

- John B. Gough, the famous tern- pUrah»ei for Spring Trade. The shore
perenee leoturer died to Philadelphia cgcr j„ f0r osh down only. II
on Thursday of apoplexy. Brio an A DlcIsl0, iMTom*e Muuoni- In
Bngliehman by birth, born in loll. 'Canada Importera are required by law to

—Olmrlei Robson, Esq., one of the Arm pay duties ou the package, or corering, in 
of Chas Robson * Co . Halifax, dry good, which dutiable good, are brought Into the 
merchant, I. dead. He was a highly re- country. Though not po.ltlvely 10 in
spected oillicn and a conei.tent Christian pressed In the United State, custom! law 
man. Hie loae will be deeply regretted by It was Interpreted to render the Importer 
all who knew him. . I«*bte for duties on packages A contrary

J . . „ opinion had been exprea.ed by Judge
—The .team mill, owned by Meesre. DB„dy 0f lbe U. 8..circuit court of Oregon,

Hugh and Frank Fowler,at Carletoo s cor- bub the treasury department denied the 
lier, la now in active operation. They woun,|utifl8 0( hi. opinion and accepted the 
have a large quantity of logs on hand and |lw aj ]li(| (jown by Attorney General 

doing a good bualneea In lumber and BrewaUr in j,nnary, 1884, and contluned 
particularly in shingles, of which they are to UI,ot on me covering as well a»
making heavy quantities. tbe merchandise. The supreme court of

— Mrs Reynolds often to the public the republic has now decided that the cost
“iVhl.” °vafdh l*of,,|mportel?droerclim!d ise!

^r:-d K.'ne0, G^’. JÙ"’ reLl/ed The New York Hereby. the dec,.Ion I. 

from Halifax, aMtupplyof bottled G,^ «'^^^oMoK», been exacted
g.r Ale ande, end Bol“ from importer, without authority of law. 
baud fresh Bread, To wb,t extent the .ulles illegally collect
ognas. She beg. lo lhank the public for ^ ^ ^ re|unded or wb„ „,tent It 
past favors and solicits a continuance w||| bg prlc,|c„bi„ to refund them remains 
of the same. “ lobe seen. There Is no qoeatlon, how

ever, that every Importer who hae paid 
them under protest is in a position to de
mand the return and enforce hie demand. 
—SI. Join Telegraph.

- James McMillan of the well known 
firm of J.& A. McMillan, St. John, Is 
dead.

Local and Other Matter.
— The Nova Scotia Legislature and 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 1886. Dominion ^

beenatolTin^togrponhrhe Go^e™: 35 ft.VeepA'nd !o draw 21 feel of W

in one of our rowgni^ (F>ld bag « contain «bout 3 000 000 feel of
land., in order to prove "b«l»eror no hardwood umber and
i .egold”nrv'.t .”k ™. .trT«k I. ! Lards, hi destined for New York,
‘.'.ny .o/nd^Vthe'deplh of 800 to! whither it will be towed hy two tugs. 
1200 feet from the surface. We havei _ Schr. R. F. Hart, from Annapolis, 
pointed out the immense advantage ■. jj s t Tis p0rtlsnd, lor Havana, which 
that the country would derive from -the rcturned to Portland, Feb, 11, leaking, 

mining would pay wj j probab|y base to go upon the dry 
dock.

®he Weekly Monitor.
Pure Milk !

fPHB subscriber would lafcrm the publie of 
J. BRIDGETOWN and vicinity that on 
and after the 1st of MARCH, 1886, he Will be 
prepared to deliver

MILK
to ell requiring a regular supply, at 6 seats
P*A<o»Tof ÏSkwil I "bo left et Mr». Reynold's 
■tors, Bridgetown, where oeoaeienal suppUoa 
can be obtained.

12

•>#v

%FRANK B. VIDITO.
P. S.—Until further notiee, milk will bo de

livered to regular eustomers between 6 end
* Bridgetown, Feb. 33rd, *88.

New Arrivals ! m.â

in necertnining this fact. The queation 
i. aurely one of sufficient importance 
to wariant the public press, in both the 
city and the country, devoting some 
attention to It; and we would like to 
hear from every jouroel in Novo Scotia 
a candid expression of opinion, aa to 
whether or not they think the Govern 
ment should take this matter up. or 
whether it la to be left for the ruler» o 
the people two generations henoe to 
settle. - Critic.
' We agree with our contemporary in 

He opinion that an attempt should be 
made to prove whether deep mining 
would or would not pay. The cost 
would be considerable, but some risks 
must be taken, and if this second pay 
streak is found to exist another great 
source of materiel wealth will be given 

country. Gold mining ie yearly

■ *-
dSSet. !

- MHo, the tragedian, at present 
performing in Halifax, is said to be 
one of the very beat that ever visited 
that oity. At one time in bis life he 

preacher, but bis love for the 
stage was ao strong, that be forsook 
the pulpit and entered bis present pro
fession. Go Sunday list he delivered 
a lecture in the Academy of Music 
Subject : "The pulpit and the elage."

— The Philadelphia Tima, in an ar- 
tide on the amount of money made by 
ho men ourioeitiea, makes mention ot 
Dudley Foster, or •• Hop o my Thumb," 
the little son' of Mr. Thomas Foster, of 
this town, and stale»* the fact that be 
made enough in two years to buy bis 
father e nice farm. The farm mention- 
ed, la that lately owned by tb$ late Mr. 
Melbourne Morse, on the Annapolis 
side of the river.

Auction !
The subeerlber will sell at Publie Auction, en

THURSDAY, March llth,
at 1 o’clock, p.

the farm oeoupled by the subseriber, ooosist- 
lag of 76 acres of Hay.Tillago and Wood lend. 
A Bow Mill is on the plut, also u barn, and 
the frame for a house, the cellar of which is
1*The,Stoe* and Farming Utensils,and 18 
tons of Hay, 3 tons of Straw, ate., and a quan. 
tüty of Lumber will be sold at the same time.

TERMS.—All soma over 84, nine months 
arodit, with approved suurity.

ANDREW BOLtiOB, 2nd. 
31149

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
SATEEN PRINTS,

GINGHAMS, PARKS’ & ST. CROIX SHIRTINGS,

ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND CANADIAN PRINTS,

was a It declares

Masonic.—We learn from the Wat- 
era Chronicle that on Wednesday even 
ing, 9th inet., the members of Harmony 
Lodge, No. 52, of Ayleelord, accom
panied by their ladies, assembled at the 
Seotory, and alter spending e lew hours 
in pleasant sooial intereouree, present
ed their venerable and highly reapeel
ed brother and Past Master, Rev. Dr. 
Avery, P. D. G. M. and Grand Chap- 
lain, with a purse of filly dollar». The 
presentation was made by R. W., Bro
ther T, B. Barri», M. P. P . in a neat 
and appropriate speeoh. which _ 
ponded to by the R. W, and Rev. Bro
ther in hie ueuel heppy etyle.

THE FAITH CURB.
This new theory ol cure is rapidly grow

ing In fashion but Is Illogical In reason 
and «clones. Faith without works Isdead. 
Those who have faith In Hagyard’s Yel
low Oil have its good works to assura 
their falih. It is an unfailing external 
and internal relief for echee, peine, lame- 
ness and soreness.

gaveloek, Feb. 1888 
HALIFAX, BS.

Letter “ A," No. 848.
Eleotokal Franchise Act. — Poet- 

mngtere, Towq_or County Clerks, Treae- 
public officers to 
Voters'

In the Supreme Court 1886. ALSO, A FINE BANOH OF
. ■ - • ■ , ■ ■ . m

r-!fVN/n=n-Kr a ttotst FRlHSrTS, CK/ETOinsrEJS, <ScQ-
our
developing in Nova Scotia, and judging 
by the discoveries made within the past 
year or two,appears yet to be only In its 
infancy. A gentleman named Chas. F. 
McClure, whom we take it, if e mining 
expert,in e letter to the Morning Herald, 
from Boston, states as follows :

i* My confidence in the future of gold 
mining in Nova Scotia is based upon 
What 1 believe to be the permanent 
value of the known gold belts. The 
work thus far done has simply been in 
the direction of proving their richness 
and strength, and it would be aa idle 
in the little surface work that bas thus 
far been done to condemn the ground 
below and beyond, as it would here 
been to abandon a district after the 
loose boulders bad been gathered, in 
belief that, no more gold was to be 
found. Thia matter will some time re 
oeive the attention it deserves, and oapi 
tal will be enlisted with steady confi
dence; it will be returned many fold 
Large areae will be gathered under one 
management, work will be carried on 
when extensive openings made for 
years ahead will give steady supplies 
of ores for milling. Mines will be so 
opened that only the paying quart» will 
be broken down. Zones of rock that 
are too poor for profit will be left stand 
ing.

urers arid all other 
whom copies of the 
mailed, would do well to take notice 
that the law requires them forthwith, 
on receipt of such copies, to post them 
in their respective offices ; and that any 
wilful offence against the Act is a mis
demeanor.

Between ALFRED WHITMAN, Pit*
—AMD— ...

GASPARD WHITE, and EDWIN 
WHITE, Defdte.

Upon hearing Solicitor for the Plaln- 
J. McD tiff and reading the affidavits of Al

fred Whitman, and Alfred B. Silver, 
•worn herein, and the papers on file 

f I*. 8.1 herein, and on motion it is ordered 
that Edwin White, one of the above 
named defendants, do appear to this 
notion within thirty days from the 
date hereof, and that this otder be 
published in the Bridgetown Mosrros, 
newspaper, published at Bridgetown, 
in the County of Annapolis, ana in the 
Annapolis Spectator, published in An
napolis, in the County aforesaid, for 
four consecutive weeks, by one inser
tion each week, and that a copy of the 
■aid writ of summons, and of this or- 
dtr, be sent by a prepaid post letter, 
to Gaspard White, the other defen
dant in this suit, addressed to him at 
Wilmot. and it is ordered that the 
said publications and the said printing 
of the order and writ of sum mens be 
■affolent service of the said writ oa 
■aid Edwin Whits.

Dated Halifax, 16th February, 1888.
[Sgl.jS.H HOLMF8,

Frothy.
0a notion of Mr. Silver, Counsel for Plalu- 
w 4U61.

was res»Lists are New Advertisements.

Racing !
Racing ! !

Three Grand Contests, 
Open to the County !

On SATURDAY, Feb. 27th,

St. John Country Marxst.—Country 
beef, 4 to 6$c ; butchers’ beef, 4 to 7fro; 
lamb, B to 7c ; mutton, 5 to 6c ; pork, 6 to 
To ; butter, 18 to 22c ; roll do, 22 to 24c j 

• _ _ T k » lard, 12 to 13c ; eggs, 23 to 84c j ohlckens,
— Rev. Catym Dart, D. C. L , woo .a»I ^ lo per pair ; turkeys, 14 to 16c per 

year resign*!* the Presidentship of ,b gee66| 60 to 80c ; green hams, 8 to 
King’s College, accepted in November 9c. 8moked do, 10 to 12 per lb ; green 
last, the appointment of 11 Organizing ghoulders, 7c ; smoked do, 8 to 9 per lb, 
Secretary,” in the piocese of Manches- rabbil8f 10 per pair ; celery, per doaen, 40 
1er, England, to “ The Society for the to #0c ; carrots, 95 to $1 per barrel ; beets, 
Propagation of tbe Gospel in Foreign 99 to $1 per barrel j cabbage 60 to 60c per 
Parts,” vice tbe Rev. Dr. G. M. Pope, dozen ; red do, 60 to 70c ; turnips, per 
who was appointed to a professorship bbl. 65 to 70c ; parsnips $1 50 per bbl; 
at Oxford. potatoes, early rose, per bbl, $1.25 ; kid

ney*, $1.70 to $2; other varieties, $1.40 
to $1.50 ; buckwheat, rough, $1.70 per 
ewi ; grey do, $1 80 per cwt.

— On the 30th inat, tbe tide in tbe 
Annapolis river at this plRP«i was tbe 
highest it has been lor years, H over
flowed tbe road on tbe south aide of 
the bridge; and ran into Carleton’s 
blacksmith shop, but did not do any in
j The dykes in several exposed places 

on the river front, in the vicinity of An
napolis. were broken down by tbe force 
of the flood. Ifo damage it reported 
in Digby.

At Windsor the tide was tbe highest 
known there, and flooded some of 

the lower streets. No considerable loss 
was suffered.

In 8t. John the flood was very ser
ious. It submerged tbe wharves and 
entered the stores on the water front, 
to the depth of several inches, and 
did a heavy amount of damage.

The tide was reported from all plaoea 
heard from, aa being tbe highest of any 
since the Sax by gale, in some instances 
as being higher.

All Lines of WINTER GOQDS

AT COST Z ■: V

—AT THE— J. W. Beckwith.Bridgetown SKATING RINK,— Don’t be a free trader merely be
cause your father was one, nor a high 
tarifi man because your grandfather 
waa for a high tariff, investigate be
fore you form your opinions, and 
then be open to change your tr nd 
It is the fool that prides himself hat 
be can never be convinced. Don’t get 
set in your ways. Don't be a elan .—

Three Grand Skating Rasas between Skater.
from parts of the County, will lake Bias».

First raea for Boys under 14 years of ago, 
one-half mile, best two in three. Prises, two 
Pocket Knives. . ,

Seeond rsoe, open to County, 1 mile, best 
two In three. Prise, valuable Gold Ring.

Fat Man’s Race, one-half mile, host two in 
of fun. Prise, silk handker-

eren

three. Lots
chief and “ meer eham ’’ pipe.

Admission 36 cents. Children under 13, 
16 cents.

Ex.
— Hon. A, F- Randolph, of Fred >ric 

toD.bss been recently ill witbdiphth ills, 
Mr. R. has a n no- Hard Coal ! FOR SALE ! *THISMUSIC BY BAND,

one third of proceeds, being for their benefit.
COX k RUFFEE.

but has recovered, 
ber of relatives and acquainUoce ) in 
this town, who will be glad to bear of 
bis recovery.

—AT THB—
TO NEW GMCm! rpHB HOUSE k LOT situated at Carltert 

L Corner, Bridgetown, formerly owned by 
the late Angus Gidney, Esq It contains a 
good Dwelling House,New Barn .Carriage a»i 
Wood House, UNDER ONE ROOF, A geed 
Well. There are about^Twenty Apple, Pitt*, 
•nd other Fruit Trees, lately owned by 
Chas. B. Monro, deceased.

NOW IN WAREHOUSE :Bridgetown, Feb. 23rd, ’86. INHABITANTS of tie County!ever
—Now that tbe prospect for a renewal 

of the fisheries treaty seem so slim, it 
will be necessary for our fishermen and 
deale!a in fish to look out for othei 
markets, and any propoaale that will 
likely be of advantage will be read 
with interest. One of our exchanges

— The new meat market recently 
opened by Mr. Samuel FiixRaudolph. 
next door 10 tbia office haa been well 
patronized emce opening 
beef was the carcase of a very tine ox, 
one of a yoke purchased from Mr. Wat 

Munro, that weighed dressed 800 
lbs. The other he kills lo»day.

— Go to N. H. Pbinney’a aud get p* 
tent Hour for $5 40. Ii

— rite Junction Journal of tyer, 
Mass., saysi —

Rev. Mr. Sweet preached a eery able 
sermon (rom Matthew 7,24, last Sun
day. The attendance at the Eeptiet 
church bas doubled since tbe advent ol 
the new pastor.

—Tbe customs departments hae just 
issued a circular on IhemJuhjeot o dam 
bait'imported from the Dulled Si tea. 
Under the present tariff it is suhj Med 
to a duly ol 25 per cent., tod tbe eir- 

- çuiar authorizes tbe oqHectore ol 
tom8 tQ permit hart imported in bar 
rels, sailed, to he eptered for ware
house and afterward» re-entered èg- 
warebouee aa ships' stores for the use 
of Canadian fishing vessels clearing for 
fishing voyages tolhe deep

20 TONS HAND COAL,FINDING THAT MY
BEST CHINA TEA SETS

,re too high for this marhet, I hare reduced 
the prices on the following sets as follow :

• 9 75 to$7.35. *12 25 to «9 15.
$13 00 to $9.60,$13.50 to $10.00.

TJILOUR. 150 bbls. Choice Patent, Kent 
X? Mills, White Dove, Acadian Goldies 
Star, Borns' Best.
"1/1EAL. 60 bbls Am. Kiln Dried Corn 
jXL Meal and Feeding Floor. 
/"VATMEAL. 10 bbls. Tilsonbnrg Oat- 
V/ Meal, for family use, all of which 
will be sold at a vet y lew figure 
"1/T0LAS8E8. First class Molasses 
1V1 which la always carefully selected 
and host In the market.
/~VIL. Very beat American Water White
V ou.
CtUGABS. Granulated and Refined a 
O specialty.
mSA from 36 cent! to 40 cenU. A first 
X class article.
CJOAP. 20 boxes Laundry, Dene man's, 
O Electric, Surprise, Linen Towel A 
Toilet.
/CONFECTIONERY, ETC. A superior
V lot of as.otted Confectionery. 60 
boxe. Rankin’. Biscuit. 20 boxes Raisins, 
London Layers, Valencia, 3qli«ua. Vuetoa- 
se Currants, prunes, Candied Peel, Flavor
ing Extracts, and everything usually kept 
In » first class Grocery.

Hie first STOVE SIZES,
For Sale Cheap,

APPLY TO

Apply to
WATSON C. MUNRO.

Executor to I nie Cspt. 
N. B.—Five minutes walk from Bridget*wa

Station.
TERMS. -Easy.
January 26th, 1885.

Electoral Franchise Act!son

has tbe following :
I'In Norway great attention has of 

late been given to the use of boric acid 
as a medium lor the preservation of 
fish and meat, and with a commercial 
result of no small importance. In face 
of the fact that the herring caught 
about the shores of Great Britain are 
reckoned by the British people the 
finest in the world, that both this sea
son and laat tbe catoh has been so large 
that tons of excellent fish food have 
been «old for manure, between four and 
five thousand a week of Norwegian her 
rings have been finding a market in 
Great Britain. These fish are »1J pack 
ed in a mixture of one part of pure 
boric acid and two parte of sand, and 
tbe packed barrel is moistened before 
being headed up with a solution of 
boric acid, if kept in a moderately cool 
place, ia is found that tbe fish will, 
under these ciroumstaneee, keep sound
and fresh for a length of time amply RiaI!la._Next Saturday Afght the 
sufficient to allow them to be aeut from Dinigergor t„e Bridgetown Rmk pro- 
Norway to London, and kept until die- pQle tQ furQ;sb their patrons with some 
posed of. By tbe aid of this system the firsl„rale amusement, in tbe shape of 
Norwegians are able to send fish lo raoing between a number of the lasteat
London at a cost one-fourth less than M<J wou|j.be .fastest skaters in the
Scotch herrings in a perfectly fresh stale 00unt ,.be fatn,en are also going to 

If tbe Norwegian system is thejr hands or rather legs at tbe 
aa great a success as it is aald to be it hulmeea Some good fun and good 
otters certain advantages over the racj ma_ ba expected. See adver- 
American system of using ice, which "
Should not be overlooked in Canada, >'«emenv.
where our fisheries are of such impor- — Stephen Baker, seaman, of Mar 

If Norwegian herrings can be garetville who was reported to have 
so packed, at a cost of three shillings a been attacked wilb an axe in the hands 
barrel as to endure a voyage ol four- of the mate of the brig Charles Duncan, 
teen days upon occasions, could not New York, has returned home from 
Canadian mackerel, by the same the hospital in that oily. The mate 
method be sent across tbe ocean ?" was senteaced to three year» and aix

months in the state prison.

Geo- E. Corbitt.rpHE Revising Officer for the Electoral Dis- 
^ J 1 triotofthe County of Annapolis, in the

Wedding.—On Wednesdav evening, 17th provinee^f Nora Seotia,appointed under “ The 
inst., one hundred and twenty-five invited Electoral Franchise Act,” hereby gives -oo- 
gnesl| assembled at the hospitable resilience tiee that he has completed and published in 
ot Mr, and Mrs. Qeo. ^ei|y, of Brooklyn, the manner directed by the said Act, the 
Clarence, to witness the marriage of their first general list of voters fo* the said BliotPt-
^ „rgr j mbL. N:;“ Me^iy rv..^
v. U, The ceremony Je. * **
w. ,bH.™LaoV Minister: ^ Hy „f
Anarch of evergreens and flowers was Apriiflg86. Any person objecting tq%ny name 
erected in the room in which the wedding on the gai(| jiit mBy, at any time be' ^ 
took place and under which the happy eaid day, and any person desiring to add any 
couple pledged their vows. After the con- name thereto, or desiring otherwise to amfnd 
gratulations which were heartil? showered the same, may on or before the 3lst day of 
upon the bride groom, the assembled com- March, 1886, deliver to thn said rising Of- 
pany sat down to a bountiful repast. The fieer, or mail to him !,y i
remkind'T of the pycqicg ... most sgr.e.
ably spent, exoelleut mu*lc being to in< iob#dule to ths said Aet, as nearly as may 
portant feature of the evenings entertain- setting forth the name or names objected
meut. The bride was recipient of Md the grounds of objeetion, or the name
a large number of nice presents. We Qr names proposed to be added to the list, 
tender our good wishes. with the grounds therefor, and particulars

Ward 9.-A meeting of tbe electors of the qualification end residence of the per- 
9f «he above named watd, in thi. conn thrp‘:;u^.Pr*:dny Ithï
ty, was celled for Friday evening, Feb. ed amendment, and the grounds there-
12th, at Clark’» Hall, Bear River. P £>, ; Snd eyeyy suel; notice must be signed by
response to tbe call, although the evens! person so giving notipe, and must set
ing was dark, tbe hall was crowded, forth his residence, occupation aud post office 
and when tbe speaker ascended tbe address. In the event of the person so giving 
platform, he was greeted by a very qetira ohjratiqg to th. nams of any per.™ 
representative andI alien»,, audienoe,
including many ladies. _ address of the person whose name is objeeted

J. D. Vroom. Esq., was elected chair- t0f by registered letter, and at the same time 
man, and in a few brief and appropriate &s the notiee is given to the Revising Officer, 
remarks, introduced J. W. Longley, aeopy of the notiae given.
M. P. P., as tbe speaker for tbe even- A w- ,
ing. After a few opening remar|ts, ip Reviling Ofiloer for the Kleetoral Dutnet of
which reference woe made to the pleev __.. . B , lga8 SDa0 j;sure be felt at seeing eo “ fair a repres Brldgsto.o, l^th F.h|ra»yy. Bpa^.J.
■entation of the fair seg" present, the 
speaker proceeded to give a synopsis 
of tbe work of the Local Parliament 
for the past three years. He then took 
up the scheme, in tbe presence of 
which, in this section of country, ell 
other matters of a political nature eink 
into insignificance, end gave a moat 
thorough exposition of his ideas on 
Commercial Union. W. H, Ray, Esq.,
M. F., also addressed tbe heeling.—
Com.

for cash only. Now is your opportunity to 
purchase at low prices. Probably this 1» «• 
be*t chance thnt rosy offer in this County to 
purchase at so low s rate.

G. F. BONNBTT. 
Bridgetown. N- 8. »nd F«b-',8*- 48^

TO THE PUBLIC

42 3*.Annapolis, Nov. 3, '85. if Agent.

NEW GOODS !
-------- : AT :---------

RO.NCI MAN, RANDOLPH A GO’S*Samuel FitzRandolph
-------INTENDS OPENING A-------

MSAÏ & VEGETABLE Met,cue-

WE HAVE RECEIVED OUR STOCK OF
next door north of the Monitor Office,

Queen Street, Bridgetown!,
when none hot the beat of Meats and Pro- 

dooa will be sold. Opens on Staple & Fancy Dry Goods.Thompson & Shafiher.sen fisher
ies. Bridgetown. Jnn. 13th, *86.

FRIDAY MORNING.
AUCTIONEER S NOTICE !Customers at a distance will hnye their 

parcels promptly and punotunlly delivered.
Regular calls, and prompt atteation to 

business.
Bridgetown. Fob. 16th, ’66.

rpHE undersigned has obtained license to 
JL sell Reel Estate end Personal Property 

in Annapolis County. Having had consider
able experience is the business, is oonddsnt 
ef giving satisfaction. Will attend sales in 
any part of the eounty.

TERMS.—Easy.

y45 3m.

Misses & Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers,JUST ARRIVED
ON CONSIGNMENT

«an be.

E Y. MESSENGER. 
South Farmington, Feb. 2nd *86. 4^m. XjlAJDIIES’ clouds,

-f WOOL HOSIERY,
f

100 Bbln. Choice Family Flour.
100 “
260 Bags Extra Quality Fine Shorts, 

about 125 I bain Ba*.
10 Barrels parsfine Oil,
20 2 sail»» Tina.
60 2 lb Tina Lard.
50 5 lb. Tins Lard.
20 Boxes Soap, different Quailttea, from 

3 cents per lb up to 7 cents.
The above 

directed to sol

BOOTS I SHOES
— AND —

DRY GOODS,

Corn Meal.
SCARFS------

3VCBHFS HATS,
CAJPS,

TIES & BB/A.OH3S
-+ ICondensed Coffee,

STANDARD JAVA,
COCOA, BROMA.

CHOCOLATE & Best TEA,

— Rumors are again reviving of the 
probability of further trouble with tbe 
Indians of tbe North West in tbe 
spring. A meeting is reported at Ga* 
|>riel Dumont’s ranch in Montana, and 
it is said there appears signs of coitus 
ion between tbe Indians of tbe Domin
ion end those of the United States. 
Should an outbreak result, however, 
we should think there would be no 
doubt of tbe United States authorities 
co operating with our own, to repress 
the rebellion, if their own Indian» 
become involved in it.

— Should the reductions in the tariff 
list in the United Slates, proposed by 
Mr. Morrison, become law, will similar 
reductions be made in our tariff 7 We 
believe there is a provision in tbe tar
iff* law, providing for reciprocal reduc
tions between these two countries.

— His Honor, Judge Savary, 
ceived a handsome silver watch 
ed by the Dominion Government, to 
Mr. Bernard Dolan, of Annapolis, for 
bis humane and heroic conduct in 
rescuing young Remson, of the same 
place, from drowning, on tbe I9th of 
December last. His Honor will pro* 
bably present tbe watch to Dolan at 
tbe negt term of the County Court, at 
Annapolis, on Tuesday, March 9tb. It 
will be remembered that young £em- 
son fell from tbe ferry boat durinj one 
of its passages across tbe river, and 
bad it not been for Dolan, who was 
employed on the boat, jumping in and 
rescuing the lad, he would have drown 
ed. We underatand tflat Mr. Jno. B. 
Mills wrote to the Government, thus 
securing this recognition ot a humane

— In tb» issue before *fur last, we 
took occasion to notice witti pride, the 
high position taken by our townsman. 
Dr. Fred Primrose, in tbe recent medi
cal examinations in tbft XJniversi t y of 
Edinburgh, where he qpd another 
Canadian from Ontario scored highest 
marks. Since the publication of the 
issue referred to we have learned, with 
pleasure that Dr. Primrose at the ex
amination took additionaUbonors, hav
ing curried off what is known as the 
“ triple prize,” a prize much coveted, 
and for tbe attainment of which the 
keenest competition always takes place. 
It certainly must be a matter of honest 
pride to tbe Dr., as it is to all bis 
friends here, that, in an institution so 
famous as that of Edinburgh, and in 
the face of suph sharp competition 
among such a large nutyibgr of com* 
petitors, one of Nova Scotia's sons 
should carry off what is, perhaps, the 
most coveted prize in the gift of that 
University. We wish the Dr. every 
success and trust the tiq)e will eoop 
arrive when be will come to settle 
among us again in active service,

has re-
, award- READY-MADE CLOTHING,goods will be sold low, as I am 

11 them immediately. — AT—

Geo. E. Corbitt. HOBSE H/XJC3-S,COSTagent.
no44tf: ZBLJLZrsnECElTS.Annapolis, Ffb. 9th, '8{._______

ZtSTEW — IOB——WITH—
SLEIGH ROBES. ETC.» ETC-

VACGIN’ATIÔïT
CONDENSED MILK, 30 DAYS,—AMD—Nlctaux items.

Seasonable Goods—AT—
J. W. WHITMAN S. 

----- SPLENDID VALUE IN-----

Men’s & Boy’s Tweed Suits.
—A FEW MORI—

OVERCOATS,
4 big bargain--------

—FINEST LINES—

BOOTS & SHOES,
NEWEST STYLES.

Tbe Rev. Q. S. flay, financial agent 
for the Baptist Convention bas been 
visiting several of tbe oburcbee in this 
valley in connection with hie work.

Mr. W. S. Beckwith, eon of Albert 
Beckwith, E<q , ol Niotatix, hae been 
apepdiog some weeks in this province, 
after residing some tjipe in Pyitieh Co
lumbia. He start» tbia week for Port
land, Oregon, and takes with him one 
ol Windsor’s fairest daughters.

, la addition to my already very eomplete 
«took of

la really essential. It l« equally so, to Buy your Goode where you can get the BEST 
VALUE for your Money. The Place to do that ia at

-FOB-

DRY GOODS, ETC., MORRISON’S the TAILORy
I have taken ia a very alee line of

READY-MADE CLOTHIISC,
in Twepd. Diagonals, Bte. 

OVERSHOES te RUBBERS.
A full stock of Men’s and Women’s Over- 

boots and Rubbers, at special low ptiees.

TEH AND DINNER
—47^ ppipes to close then* out.

J. W. WHITMAN'S.

—Al
and brave act. jZetozkt, 2sr. s„

WHERE YOU CAN QBT ALL KINDS OF

CLOTHS, and the Very Best of TRIMMINGS,
MADE UP IN PERFECT STYLE AND FIT.

■ HE ALSO KEEPS EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO WEAR.

Dress Shirts, Colored Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Silk Handker
chief e, Mufflers, Gloves, Braces, Men’s Sc Boy’s Hats Sc Caps, 
in Cloth and Fur, American Rubbei Goods, Snow Exclud
ers, Arctics, Ao., at .Bottom Prices.

A. J, MORRISON, Merchant Tailor, MIDDLETON, N. »

IMZI3DZDZE&, X>- BEALS,
NICTAUX falls:

Call and see for yourselves.
N totaux Falls, Feb. 2nd, *85.

Clarence Items-
— Notwithstanding the inqlement 

state of the weather on the evening of 
the 16th inet., tbe basement of Provi
dence Church was well tilled, to listen 
to tbe lecture of the Rev. J. B.Rogers, 
on “ True Greatness.”

This gentleman has already earned 
for himself a high reputation as a plat, 
form speaker in addition to bis excel
lence as a pulpit orator, and on this oc
casion bis reputation was well sustain* 
ed. The lecture opened wilb an analysis 
of those qualities essential to the for
mation of a character, in which were 
exhibited tbe elements of true great
ness, in contrast with those qualities of 
mind exhibited in the lives of some of 
the sosoalled great. These qualities 

aptly illustrated by the lives of 
of tbe noblest heroes in the his, 

lory of our race. The Anglo-Saxon 
race waa referred to aa being the rich* 
eat in examples of character to illus
trate the real essentials of true great* 

To attempt to convey even a 
faint idea of the excellence of tbe lec
ture. in a brief notice like this, would 
be impossible ; suffice it to say it was 
prepared in a moat careful manner, and 
characterized by noble thoughts,clothed 
in moat eloquent language, and iilus 
|rated by examples most fitting to elu 
cidate tbe various traite of character 
referred to in tbe lecture. * Tbe lee* 
turer occupied an hour and a half in 
delivery*and dosed with an earnest 
appeal to all, to seek for those qualities 
which secure to tbe possessor all those 
elements which go to make up the 
highest type of true greatness, Fig; 
true piety.

371 yOn Saturday afternoon we had cjolto a 
gathering on Bank’s Lake, so palled, to 

borse-tiol between four of FOR SALE !witneSH a
Clarence horses, fompey, o*npd and 
driven by W«rren MfrrshaJI ; P*n, owned 
and driven hy John Roney ; Luoy, owned 
by Watson Foster and driven by Burton 
Bowl by ; Nell, owned aud driven hy Fred 
Marshall. Pom pay is a spirited little stud, 
Hired by old Flying Frenchman. He got 
considerably excited over bis work and 
was set hack for running ; Dan is a fine 
looking horse, sired by Morgan,and show
ed some good bursts of speed. Lucy, sired 
by Star Light, though untrained got right 
to her work and is a very honest trotter ; 
Nell, sired hy Black Hawk, 4s a very fine 

ing mqre and showed some pretty 
trotting. The result was thus •—

Pompey, 4 2 4 4 4— Dan, 3 12 12 
Lucy, 2 33 2 3-Nell, 14 13 1.

rpHe subscriber offers for sale the following 
_L Real Estate

let. That well-knewn store and premises 
on Queen Street, in BRIGDBTOWN, former
ly ooeupied by the late Miner Tupper, Esq.,
and known as
THE “ LONDON HOUSE.”

2nd. The Building and Lot adjoining 
« London House,” at present ooeupied by 
Mrs. Reynolds as a Store and Dwelling House. 

Terms favorable.

J. K. CHUTE-
Middleton, Jan. 13th. ’86. 40 ’?•Cash Store. VFERTILIZERS !

GREAT REDUCTION IK FB1CE» !

-5ÏÏAM MILL- acme clubJACK A BELL offer th.lr Celebrated 
" CERES ” Superphosphate st $6.08 per Bbl,

“ CERES ” Superphosphate at $4.76 per Bbl. 
Cash.

rtf

—SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES— 
Flour,

Corn Meal,
Oatmeal,

Graham,
Groceries,

Sploes,
Biscuits, Soap,

ELIZABETH TUPPER,
Executrix. 
34 3m.

—also
« Popular ” Phosphate at $4.00 per Bbl., on 

time.
•• Popular ”

Above Fertilisers put up in barrels of 250 
I be. net, and above prices are at wharf or 
depot at Halifax.

W.râuo°oftr our Col.’brat.d Boo. at usual 
rates. Send lor oiroolsf.

^ackab^l
Halifax, N1 “• 

pi,4 Urÿorp.
»$4 4».

CARLETON’S CORNER.Bridgetown. Dec, let, *85.were
some SELLING AT A« Gash.$3.75 IWMtuL rpHE subscribers having erected a large and 

JL suitable building are now prepared to 
fill all orders for GREAT REDUCTIONT*

Muhdzb and Svicinr. — Grand Fallt, Fob. 
Jg.—Information bas just been received 

— „ ... „ ,, that a murder was coqjiplfled early ibis
— The Halifax Herald says i— morning at a place on tbe American side
A man named Jamee Graham was ad- (bo rj.er, about four miles from here, 

milted to the hospital yesterday for An old man named Hilaire Martin had au 
treatment of injuries be had reoeived a|tercatlon with his aged wife and took 
during » drunken row at Kentville on brr the door of his dwelling and there 
Saturday. He oarpe to tbe city from -truck ber on the head with an axe, the 
Windsor Junction on the Quebec ex- blow from which caused inalant death. It 
press. On arriving at Norm street a appears that the aged couple have not, for 
oab area engaged to take him to the hoe several years past, lived very agreeably to. 
pital. Before be would start, the cab- gather, and thaj the deceased has several 
mao stated that bis fare waa $1 50, but times left the home of her murdefoos bus
es the man bad only on» dollar, tfie hand, jealousy is tbe assigned cause for 
cabman went off and heft him lying *» ,wfpl .«feed It ia said that Martin lei 
helpless in the atation. B, T. Murray now jn tftg gyrel of hja bouse, arme* 
waa informed of tbe case, gave t bis -Mb a etmtotw and gxe,yuf dare» any 
immediate attention and had him re OOP IP »rr#et him. 
moved fo tbe hospital. Graham ia the ucboesib Hto" siuself.
thought I» b» fo aeriooely hurt inters Hilaire Martin, who murdered bis wife 
Daily. He I» a Pasty# gf Dartmouth, this morning, bas just committed suicide 
but has a wi.'peffd family reydb-g ip by shooting himself with a abot-guo. 
Middleton, Annapo\‘“ county. O ahu» .Thqsyi#» „Be 1*“"£>e tragi-
aaya be waa robbed and *lterr«dfo»»r. dira ey«F comfyyjjS fhi-aection of the
ly murdered by Kentville rowdies. Jownlff,-# mfPff

“ Ceres.” Framed Dimension Stuff
of all kinds,

Lumber & Shingles
41 SHORT’ NTOICE. ’

Papties wishipg to build gill do well to giy, 
es a call.

-ALeqi-
PSness.

STQYBS,
Usual 3?rieej3. m« IOHARTEft'oAt ,’K«t0 Wn!’w ATBRLOûj 

NIAGARA, complete o, fa parts. 4I10:

FARMING UTENSILS,

FOB BALE B?
-4-Tte Annapoiis Missel M Co.CORN IN EGYPT ! LARGE ASSORTMENTn PLOWS, Steel snd Iron, Canadian pat

tern, EAGLE. Doe and Side Hill. CULTIVA
TORS, HARROWS k HAY CUTTERS.

ALSO FOR SALE :
3DO Bee. Oets and Other Grains.

TT has proven to be one of the best Fer- _L Hlisers in tbe Market, on scssont of Its

Roop 8c Shaw
Bfg to notify the publie generally that 
they always keep or band un assort

ment of

-TO-varions qualities.
1st. It has the largest amount H. & F. FOWLER.N. H. PHINNEY. SELECT FROM,nia. Bridgtoewn, Dec. 15th, 1885.3n4, It has the proper quantity ef 

Lime.
3rd. The Salt retained in It Is fast raff

olant to raise good oreps.
4th. It has the body tkat ones eppli 

grass or uaraltlrated land will tost for years.
The Company will deliver it at any stations 

on the 9?144- By-, at » lew Ogara- Applyla *-..l ft* i ji > .* i t»:.. «1

N.B.—Balance of SILVERWARE at whole
sale prices.

Lawrsncetown, geb. 22th, 1885. n38tf. NOTICE. - BUT-

CARRIAGES •d toDR, CAMPBELL,
and dlraasas.ef tbs Tbrast and Cfrpst,. 
in oonueotion with general praeties, 

Quarters at MR. JOHN MOLE AN *8, Mar- 
dook’s Bloek, Bridge tow - 4Jtf

Pictures and Framing in variety, 
Christmas Cards, Going Off Very Rapidly.

Richard Shipley
ot »e latest Style., made- from

wblsb will he raid ra easy mmf fed mt V:
‘wddismi,April $8», 188». nStf.

And Fancy Goode.
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond

Sewing Maokinb • -

-P Tbe ship Karoo, commanded by 
CapL Milledge Munro, of this town, 
snd bound from New York to'Antwerp. - »

TOBN a. PBOT.west aabore on reaching tbe latter 
place, but was floated msafety sdsy or 
two later.

I188»; »Aaaapolls, Nov.
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destruotlve fire occurred lu the business 
portion of thi» city this afternoon. lue 
loi» will exceed one million dot 1er», rue 
lire originated on the river «teenier Bleden, 
cotton leden, which set fire to the wherf 
end »hed« of tbe Clyde line iteamere. A 

Bound Hill, Feb. It, 18S6. high wind wee blowing at the time, and 
Me. Eoito*,—In the last Issue of the the lire spread rapidly, sweeping away the 

Moaivoa appears a communication, business houses.
fiom James Fullerton and others, Ottawa, Feb. IS.—Warrants were taken 
residents of the island, “ for the out to-day tot the arrest of parties who 
purpose of correcting some mistakes are believed to have been implicated In 
In Mr. Long ley's letter, of the 38th nit. printing and circulating the Issue 
Certainly a very laudable undertaking on dollar counterfeit bills of Governmeo 
tbe part of Hr. Fullettoo and his fellow issue. Il I» known that these bogus bills 
complainants, and no doubt considered by are In circulation to the extent of many 
them in the light of a solemn Christian thousands of dollars, and the detectives 
duty. The first mistake noticed is that now state that they have beyond doubt 
n Mr. Loogley and hie tow advisers would discovered the guilty parties. Arrests will 
have the community and the County at shortly follow.
large believe that a simple repair was all Winnipeg, Feb. 18.—An Indian agent 
that was absolutely needed, and which at Battleford, recently sent, op from this 
could only reasonably be expected." And city, has been placed under arrest on a 
In order to prove that a new bridge was charge of embessllng $3,000 of Governs 
absolutely necessary, quote a petition to ment funds. He is being brought to Wie
the Municipal Council of the County, ask. nlpeg, and attempt is being made made to 
mg for a sum of money to build a new settle the affair with the Government, 
bridge, signed by over sixty rate-payers. Washington,Feb. 31.—To-morrow being
Now, Mr. Editor, it Is doubtful if a single Washington's birthday, Senator Frye's ad- 
signer of that petition, not even excepting dress against further fishery negogtlatloos 
Mr. Fullerton himself, expected the Conn- will not be delivered. As the education 
dl would grant tbe whole sum necessary bill, the bankruptcy bill and the Washing- 
to construct a new bridge. The people of ton territory bill will be strongly urged for
this vicinity were well aware that the precedence during the week, Frye will -s- WISH to inform the nubile la general,
proprietors of tbe Island bad always been find some difficulty in getting tbe floor for that I have opened a FURNITURE
compelled to pay a large proportion of the hie speech. He Is, however, very anxious STORE, at 
cost of repairs out of their own pockets, that the senate should officially condemn 
and It was but right they should do so, as further negotiations with Great Britain re- 
•here are only four families on tbe island speottog the fisheries, and will pertin- 
aod the road Is principally for th.lr bene- acloo.ly urge action on his resolution,the 
fit This being the case I think no debate on which will probably be had on 
fair minded person can say Mr. Longley Thursday afternoon. 
made a mistake when he refused to expend The Maine senator appears to entertain 
at least, $1800 on a new truss bridge, or an Impleokble hatred of things British, and 
that he was far'ifrong In stating that the will not stop at opposition to a fishery
bridge was not situated on one of the treaty. He will Introduce In the senate
thoroughfares.ot the County, although to on Tuesday a bill for an American sollver- 
prove tbe contrary, Mr. F., refers to the elu, which will Include all the American 
large amount ot taxable property on the nations, except those owing allegiance to 
island aggregating $60,000 and necessl- Great Britain,
fating the hauling of 1000 loads annually. Paapeblac, Feb. 16.—Tbe stores of the 
It Is simply astonishing that this disinter- large fishing firm of C. Bubin A Co., and 
eeted gentleman so sealously bent on cor- LeBoutllller Bros., were this morning rald- 
recting Mr. Long ley's, mistakes should eo ed by a terrible crowd of Frenoli-Canadiaos 
easily heat the record—without half trying and tbe doors of the provision stores broke 
$80,000 Is In the opinion of Mr. F.. and open, and as a result two hundred and
his Island neighbors (who should be well sixty barrels of floor taken. lhe|for the above, to sell Singly or In Sets, apart
qualified to judge as they lire on the prop- Los Angels, °»1; from the Stoves. The sbive are made by the
«rty.and own a very large portion of It) a breach of promise suit brought by Louise Muton poun(iryt Yarmouth, N. S. For sale 
fair valuation. We shall see bow this re. E. Perkins against E. J. Baldwin, the I t F0DNDRY PRICES, by 
titnate comperes with tbe assessment roll. Californie millionaire, for $600,000 dam-1 __
The valuation of the island, exclusive of ages, tbe jury to-day brought In a verdict _D - -L-J- -jAtL v -CV-ET-C3- •*. -
that portion of marsh land owned by non- In favor of the plaintiff for $75,000. I Jan. 10th, 1880. 41 3m._____________
residents of the Island, amounts to $7,300, —i—————
:Lr,3ohJc“L75yLD.c,l^=bW0."'d$iob”o| • Births. Ilnthe Supreme Court, 1886.
per acre, one third more than it is worth,I ------—
would be $18,500 for other marsh land say [Homtiit.- At Bloomington, Feb. 7th, the 
$3,300, making tbe entire valuation of tbe 
island benefited by the bridge, $30,000 and 
this amount Is only obtained by putting a 
very high valuation on the property of 
non-residents. Here la a mistake of $30,- 
000 either on the part of Mr. F., and hlal Baxes—Niilt.—At Brooklyn, Annapolis I v->,_,-|_ 1 • „ A t, r-*-H 
fellow sufferers, or on the part of the as- Co , on the 17tb Inst., by the Bev. W. IT llUiJv/ xx.U.ObIUIl,
«essors. A mistake that certainly needs H. Robln-on, Mr. Adonlram J. Banks. I by the Sheriff ol the County of Annapolis,
correcting,as the $30.000 eddltional value of Meadowvale, to Mies Nettie C., only |or h|, deputy, at the Court House, dona
tion would pay for the bridge in five or six daughter of Mr. George Nelly, of Brook-
years. Tbe 1,000 loads annually will also lyn. 
bear a liberal discount. —■

The whole trouble lies In this, that It 
it a bad case of a slip between cop and

ÆormspomUttte.-On Wednesday last, Mr. and Mrs. Disants is DscsMSss -Tku adminls- 
Mlchael Bypher of Maitland, Annapolis, | trally of the Bureau Veritas has

r»hm“wM Mary*Roo“ ”"dabbler"of* John “stoamera reported loet-11 British, 1
tXtJZSEXU ^He^ ^m^ctifster, report- 

73 years of age, she lfl 68 • Spectator. British,
—The gold fever it spreading rapidly ,7 American, 11 German, 1 Austrian, 1 

Two thousand Brall,|.D, 8 Danish, iSpanish,6 French, 1 
Greek, 7 Italtpn, 19 Norwegian, 3 Dutch, 
3 Russian, 6 Swedish—total, 134. In tbit 
number are Included 5 vessels reported 
missing. Net tonnage, 43,699.

Farm for Sale Ible for theWe do not hold ounelrei responsi 
opinions of oar correspondents.—Gladstone has taken tbe office of privy 

seal In addition to that of premier.
—The 8t. John Sun says “ there are 

1600 widows in Halifax, some of them rich 
and handsome.

—P. B. Island bas forty lime kilns, 
which burned about 50,000 barrels lad 
year. The greater portion Is used for 
manure.

-Miss Annie E. Scott, of St. Croix, 
Hants, has taken first prise in the recent 
story competition of a Moutrtal paper.

—Dr Bertdlhm V. Harley, the oldest 
physician ii^STarmouih county, di«d at 
Carleton on Monday morning last, after an 
illness of about four months.

rpHB subscriber offers the property former 
_L ly owned by Israel Poster, one and one- 
half miles from Bridgetown. There is a good 
Dwelling House,with a cellar under the whole 
house, a large Barn, new Carriage House and 
other buildings. Three wells of water. It 
contains 65 acres more or less. Cuts from 16 
to 20 tons of good upland Hay. Has a young 
orchard of Apple, Pear and Plum trees, just 
beginning to bear. About 20 seres are in 
Wood and Fencing.

There is a quantity of Hay which will be 
sold with the farm.

Terms moderate. For further information 
apply to

BBIDQ'BITOWlfl'
throughout the county, 
dollars is the estimated value of the spec!- 

carried about iu the pockets of a 
dozen gentlemen in towu. Gold was dis
covered at Carlton, in this county, a few 
days ago by Mr. James Dorkee, on bis 
property. Applications for licensee to 
work have already been made to tbe mines 
office in Halifax, among them from Mr. 
Durkee for 40 acres.— Yarmouth Time».

of two
-JEWELRY STOREDial Faiionra—There was scarcely a 

time in tue hi.tory of the city when deal 
freights were so low, or the merkete so 
generally oppressed, »« they are now. It 
does not seem many years since 75s. were 
offered for Atlantic freights, now the 
ship-owner would be in the seventh 
heaven if he received an offer of 50». 
Several square-rigged vessels, including 

•• Hypatia," "Oliver Emery" and 
•• Aahtow" have been lying in port for 
week! waiting for « reasonable freight, 
bat as yet have been unable to obtain one.
The other day the managing owner» of one 
of these vessels was offered 40s. for 
East coast of Ireland or West coast of 
England, or 46a. fora Mediterranean port.
Tbe gentlemen epurned the offer, and, 
perhaps, he oaoaot be blamed, but there 
seems an awful possibility that we have 
not yet seen tbe bottom. Certainly, the 
outlook is not very promising—St. JéA* 
OWe.

Foamtoog M.saunas.—In England all 
marriages must be solemnised before noon, 
unless s special license is obtained and 
paid for at high rates. The reason ol 
this law la «aid to be that in old time» 
when men of fashion generally get tipsy 
on thelt afternoon wine, It was not In
frequently the case that eligible young 
men, especially titled ones, were beguiled 
into marriages which In their sober sense» 
they would not have thought of, and some
times the knot was tied while they were 
onconacroos ol the ceremony. Of course 
the bride was only one' ol several con
spirators concerned and often aha -»" 
coerced by designing relatives. The gen* 
try changed tbe law, so that marriages to

-Dr. G. L. Fltoh, who has been fori -The consumption of liquor In tbe be valid muat be In the lime ol day when 
five years in charge of Kakaako leper United Stales Is officially reported by he lh,ir apn. were presumably sober. Now 
hospital in Honolulu, thinks that in fif. authorities „t Washington a. «mounting that àoctal customs bave changed the tow

-< teen y-are tb-re will be only enough m 69,168,903 gallons spirits 19,495,933 has rem.iued through coo'®r"t‘,|™;
Liquor barrel» of tormented liquor and 2,508 355 henoe the repast following the nuptials is 

gallons ol wine. Estimating the pope la- always spoken of as “ the wedding break- 
lion at annul 58,000,000, the average con- fast " It Is now sought to extend the 

—The editor of an agricultural pap«r «nmptton appears about 1-2 gallons of tiopen" season to lour p. m. 
says there Is ab-olntelv uo cure for hog whlakey fur each person yearly, over 10
cholera, bat that Sheridan'» Condition Pm ,5 gallons ol beer, and '35 of a gallon of A Looxy Futn.—While Mrs. Gallant, of 
dersgiveu occasionally will certainly pre-1 „ jru. The quantity of beer consumed ap- Little Lorraine was out looking for a call 
vent it. Be sure to get Sheridan’s. Toe pfar« to be 595,000,000 gallons. In other which bad wandered away, she struck her 
other kinds in large packs are trash. | words, the people ol that favored land i<lot against the end of a " cradle bill,” of

—The anltan of Tnrkev'a expenses are I drink about two gallon» of whiskey for which there are so many In that vicinity, twrtv. ration lïl.2 ïnd T Income .wry bushe! of wheat that .bey con- aod was surpris*I to setumil on. fra- the 
only three million. The saltan must feel »ume. end of a box which protruded 1^
very much like tbe sewn-dollar-a-wpek Crawford’s Divorci Cam.—London, Feb. ground * °am*r ... find n0oae
clerk who takes his best girl to a teu.dol- ,3 _xhe trial ot the divorce case of Don- What la the exact amount of 
1er opera.--/’uc*. lid Craw fool agalos. bis wife, In which ""owsbu. ^bnabandrald ‘ h® 6-^

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla I. .he best medi- Sir Charles Ddke ̂ rUm "pre.“d,^ «y” S^o.the knowing "one. es.I-
elne for every one In the spring. Emi gun to-day. Mr. m,L the worth of the find at $2,000. The
granu«nd travellers will find In it an I of the local government board, and many o( Lo*,„ XV. ol
effectual cure for the eruptions, boils, gentlemen prominent I j . France and hare on the one side his sop-
plmples, exema, etc., that break ont on PrT,ent . Th« o01"1"”1" V*Charles erscrlpilon with the word» Lud.XT.D. G
the skin—the effect ol disorder in the | submitted «videce aga. »l St Chitries p R Re, on th„ her a circle
blood, caused by eea-diet and life on board I Dilke. The court ura wjth three fleur-de-lys, in the centre sur-
ship. ’°re« *”■»*. sillwreDUki ‘ mounted with a crown'and encircled with

- — Onlda'e pete are dogs and her villa charges ag a wreat'i around which are the words:
near Florence ie filled with them. Where OF VITAL IMPORTANCE. BENEC ICTUM, 1730, SIT NOMEN
ever she goea she is surrounded by these It is just as essential that the human body DOMINI. Arennd the rim are the words
canine favorites. She says they are more should have pure blood, as thata tree or FAC, BEGEM,DOMINE SALVUM. The 
faithful than tbe human race. When one plant should have sap to nourish and In- coins ire of two sises, their value being 
of them dies he or she Is buried with more vlgorate Its growth. Nearly all oar bodily $i.06 tad 35 cents.—Sydney Advocate.

men I ms arise from unhealthy blood. Burdock
Blood Bitters purifies this fountain of life, Dmitsd Statis Tarivf. — Waehingtan. 
and regulates all the vital organs to a Feb. 15.—Mr Morrison promises to put In 

—It is a good rale to accept only such - healthy action. his tariff bill this alteration. He saya It
medicine» a. have, alter long pan ol 7 _ , .III cut down the revenue, about $100,-
trlal, proved worthy ol confidence. This Jobs L. axd SMITa-~S”,<0"' qO0 0C0 This morning he gave his assent
I. a cure where other people's experience A match -as arranged to d-y^bet.^n ™ £ °o|lowlog statement a. embodying 
may be of great service, and it has been John L. Sullivan and Jem Smith feature» in the bill. The chief
the experience of thousands that Ayer's which I. to dreide the ch?™Pl°",b,ps ”' „f importance It the tree llet, to
overMW?**01*' i,,he b®®'®0-^ -®d'c™® :°;r'L^Tbr^M'eLtpfon; -bleb jute, coal,

Still Th»y Cotta —Dr. G. M Da“^"' ’^^h^^W i.^bfwtih Mft^bi ^e.,“hay, ci.ro, brl.tle, beaawax’, dye- 
of Batimivt, write* 4 Emrsr h Cod M*nd. J g nmh-hlv take nlac« in woods, unmanufactured earlbi snd stone*. 
Liver Oil Cream Phospholih™ gives me gtov®». «nd wtll pr bab y p The chief reductions in cotton goods are
entire satWIavtion. My pa.-of. too like | Ireland «“"rn »ix month. The stake. ^ ^ grsd,„ ol doth, and yarns.
It better Ran any other Emulsion. Ii.iareto he$5.°00 a ' ■ J The reductions In wool are slight and bear
results are snm-tin.ee surpris,ng, e-pec -HI agiI,«re tUo ,.porting fratorntIty » ^ „lk,|, {„ carpeU and
tally in ws-ting disem.es of children " -«»* •• lbe Hren.u-B.yer fight of years “^e( gnd^, 0u g„ linen good.

—Of the Duke ol Seville, who has lately «8°- _ . , about 15 per cent, of the duty la taken off
made himsell conspicuous in Spain, it is — Hon. Frank Jonee, the millionaire pjg lroe |, eat down from $6 72 to $5 60
eald that he once went to a ball without brewer, boiel owner end démocratie ^ toc Steel rails are reduced from $17 
any cravat The reason was that just be- leader of New Hampshire, la credited to $11.50. There la also» slight redoctloo 
fore dres-ing he had dismissed hie valet with at least one good deed, A tern- j„ |e gi and copper. On all window and 
for insolence and did not know bow to tie peranee revivalist, having held a aeries ,^1 glare the duty is reduced 35 percent, 
a cravat himself. of meetings in Portsmouth under a .chic l, porcelain and earthenware are cot

_ Mb,,„ Nelson A Co., have sold their huge tent, found some difficulty in get- on s average of 18 per cent Sugar is 
Gold mipe on the Pleasant River barrens ting hie paraphernalia moved on to Do. red, ed 30 per cent, but this teducHon
to an Afo^nean company, who have com- ver, a dozen miles distant. Jones, and baton lumber is not to »PP>7
menced operations -nd we l-srn intend hearing of it. at once ordered out his goo. rom coontrles "here ao export tox 
patting a large force ol men at work big brewery teams and moved tbe tent is I 1 posed, thos intending not to be
opening It up A number ol men have LJd other things to Dover. Iree of cant tnswewere by
been engaged to build cookhouses, black- charge.—National Hotel Reporter. the < tty was taken off coffee, forthwith
emith shops, «half,.onse», Ac., and now J(1He B Godob Philadelphia, Pot < 1 Bn «qnlvalent export lax.
thing, in thst section present a lively ap- U,,4. ,9.-John B. Gough, the famous v.sn.as.LT Bov.-Cornelius Van-
pea ranee. Bridgewater Time,. lemperance orator, died !aat evening. He |f uow .qj” worth I suppose,

—Edward Haulan writes the Turf, Fuld\ attacked by apoplexy on Monday Iasi, ^ 000 0'00 perhaps more. This.
mi Farm from Toronto ». follow. ll while lecturing and fell pro-trato to tbe ,tcorop^ni interestAhonld dooble every
Beat*.will come 10 flits counlry and row floor. He never tallied. Mr Gough, was ,-e|rr ,„„ri which wonld make it no less
me tfree miles for the championship of a „peaker ofa very peenliar type, and at. jg,0 000 qqq wben Mr Cornelias is 76 
the world, I will give a purse of $5000 for Unu tedss ranch attention t y his ptafforro „ ,0Ju, i,,’, ,^se a great deal faster than tbe
him and nn.elf to compete for. If he manners as by hi. eloquence of language. . -bleb he Is to-day receiving on

- «ÿmld -in. I will give h'tn $5000 If h- He was» man of large generosity, and de- hill Lock and bonds, but there will come
•honld lo-o.-I -Ml give him $3500. Bench j ,..ted ranch of his wealth to good work». “ ^ rerow,_ctaelysims, perhaps, and
will not be called upon to pnt up one He w«s a reformed drunkard and hl« per. L cannot sately count on making more 
cent of money." son.l history has been lold time »"d again ^ t,50000#00i thirty -six years.

. —Some of the observant ones say that by Gough as a warning to others. He has These young men are exceptional charac. 
^ migratory birds are already flying north ; done Ine-iimahle servtee in the cause ol Tbe, the path of life on.

that three hitds always preerd- wildg-e»e, temperance. He hail of late years reeiueo ^ (be |rou 0j ,helr remarkable grand- 
wdtich are the •• forerunners " of spring, in Worcester, Maas. father, the old Commodore. He did't he.
and from these signs an early spring is Distsoyins ths Partridge». —A gentle- |j,Te in boys at all ; be didn’t believe In 
looked lor. On the other hand some ma„ n-C'-elty returned 1mm Charlotte R„.|MXjv much, but when Cornelius and
weatherwise people say th-t a late Easter county, relates that t* e partridges have \ymram K. got out of abort clothos be
and a late spring always come together, suffered severely from the recent sleet l0 ,heir father, “ Look a here, Billy,
knd therefore next spring will be late.— «term. It is a habit of there birds on cold bo— ue DO good j there'» only one way to
Summertide Journal. nights to dive beneath the snow, and so wre 'em_ tod that Is by putting 'em at

—A private letter from St. John's New-1 keep themselves warm. While thus goœething, snd making 'em work like the 
fouudisud, says : “We have had a wonder-' sheltered, the sleet storm formed a crust devi| B|, y,e while. Now,stick those hove 
lui winter here thus far. No enow, no above them and they peri-hed, ttls liellev- |D roœe where and make ’em come down 
frost no ice. Toe ground Is as Imre of j ed in great numbers. Foxes and dogs to it Don’t let up on’em.’
■now as in sommer Yesterday (Feb. 1) scent the birds and dig out their dead witlism H was not half as hard and In- 
waa as warm as many days In Septemlmr. t.ndiea. The dos of one resident of Bt. gex,b|ea« ole father, hut he was accoetom- 
I sonpore the o Gulf Stream "is at the Gorge h»» brought home four birds cap- IO mjnd that gentleman—»• obetllent 
bottom of the business, or the “ procès- tured in this way. and lumbermen, and wben he was 40 as wben he waa 14—and 
slot! Ol the equinoxes " I expect we under. wia)d-chopper- frequently come across the 1 h< kDew perfectly well tost It was better 
stand the causes of one just as much a. b ath'-rs ot partridges beside the V" to kick a boy than 10 pet him and giro
we do the other.” the -now from which the foxes and other hlm money ; eo he told ihe hoys as bis

—Albert Co .ley, a farmer re-iding three h«,1" dng them out to eat them.— (llU,,r hwi ,„|d him, thetthey " most sup-
miles from McGregor, Iowa, with his en- &• Jokn Telegiaph. port Ihemselves.'
tire family, wile, two boys and one little piP1B Pipie.—In Vienna there were Cornelius got » Utile clerkship In the 
(Irl Were burned to death in their house recently exhibited gas and water service Shoe and Leather Bank when he waa 16, 
Friday night. Tbe parents had been tip pipes made of peper. Tbe same kind of and lor tour yesrs Ue got there as early aa 
with sick children during the night pipea will do for many factory purposes, any clerk, end worked re late and aa hard.
About morning Cooley took some coals ao(t for i*,i„g electrical wires, etc., we He allowed himself no extra holiday», and
from the stoves, placed them io a shed we should suppose It to be specially use- neither bis father nor bis grandfather did 
adjoining the house, and retired. Tue I f„| The pipes, according to the Paper anything to make his life easier. Daring 
-hed took fire and finally burned the World, are made ae follow» :. Stripfi of these years hi# Uncle Toi ronce, going to
house and family. paper are taken, the width of which cor- Europe for the Commodore, invited the

—The largest stick of timber that will responds wtthkhe length of one pipe arc- youngster ” to go with bim.endthe grand-
T thelt Croix river this year was tion. The papHre is drawn through melt- lather relentod and consented The boy

the banks of Ox Brook Lake by ed asphalt, and *onnd upon a mandrel was delighted at the chance, but the ques-
which determines «he inner diameter of lion of salary was involved. He presented 
tho pipe. When the pipe thu* made l»ae the matter to the President. “ You can 
cooled, it is pulled off the mandrel and go/» said that amiable functionary, '♦ but 
the ins-dr is coverrd with a kind of ena- of course yon will lose yonr salary, $160.M 
in el wlios»1 n atun* i* kept secret by tfie That nettled it. Coroelio* turned his 
mnkers. The outsidn is painted with back on the tempUtion, and declined to 
anphalt varnish, and du-ted over wlflb 
sand. It i* Hinted that hucIi a pipe will 
re*ist some 2,000 pounds internal pressure, 
though the thickiim* of the stuff is only 
about halt an inch.—Scientific American.

?
T. D. BUGGLBS A 80N8,

Barristers, Bridgetown,

W. T. CANNING, 
Oxford Mills, Ontario. 

n40 2m.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
The probabilities arc that we shall have 

much damp, chilly, sloppy weather during 
the coming season—-just the weather to 
contract sudden colds Be prepared for 
them by having on hand Hagyard’s Pector
al BaUam.a safe, agreeable and speedy 

for colds and their consequences.
Wbstrrn Emtrrprisr.—Dunlelth, a new 

« city * * in Dakota, offered $200 and a town 
lot to the first baby born in the place. A 
lady residing 200 miles away heard of the 
offer, journeyed to Dunlelth, gave birth to 
a twelve pound boy, pocketed tho $300 and 
the deed for the lot, and was home again 
within 48 hours. The Dunleith people 
feel swiudled, and think some of adding 
to their next offer a clause that the baby 
must swear that it has lived in the town at 
least one year. —Hamilton Spectator.

—Prof. Spencer F.Baird,ot the UJ3.lfi*h 
commission, is about to place 1,000,000 

codfish iu the waters of the Gulf of

or to the subscriber,

E. SANCTON,J.young
Mt-xlcb. He has great taith in the success 
of experiment.

Jan. 13th, ’86.the

NEW—A “ sewing machine, which is held In 
the hand and worked like a pair of scis
sors/ is made at Bridgeport, Conn., tbe 
factory employing seventy-five people.

—In California on Christmas Day flow* 
ere were in bloom, the grass a foot high, 
there was strawberry short cake for break
fast, and strawberries and cream were in
cluded in tbe dessert. SOUTH FARMINGTON, FOB THE

Avtixont.—William Fish of Ashdale, 
Newport, has struck what he considers to 
be a lead of Antimony on his farm. We 
have seen a specimen ot the ore and trust 
there may Im« a rich lead under the surface. 
— Windsor Courier.

where they will find a full line of FURNI
TURE at BOTTOM PRICES. By strict at
tention to business and low prices, I hope to 
receive a part of the publie patronage. Call 
and inspect before buying elsewhere. Pro* 
duos taken in exchange at CASH PRICES,

F. L. MÜRÊHY,
So. Farmington, Wilmot*

NEXT SIXTY DAYS,—Says London Society : I know that the 
Queen has personally expressed her desire 

Tbb Fastmt Stsah Craft ut t®» I to abdicate upon the completion of the fif- 
Wosld—A new torpedo boat recently I tiolh j.oar o( hcr re|gn. This waa some 
built at Arrow A Co., has attained the re- time agDi „nd her majesty may have seen 
•arkjAle speed of 24.027 knots, or 27.66 g, l0 ,|tor her opNKon, for the Queen is 
mlleefper hoar. Tide Is believed to lw ,,111 » woman. But that aucb o step lies 
the fasten time ever reached by any steam bren ,trm„ely contemplated by her maj-a- 
vessel.—Scientific American. ty J know to lie a fact. Whether It will be

—The lightning on Monday night, 15th taken remains to be seen Petsonslly, I 
last., entered the telephone ce,Ural office should not be surprised if J'"*/*•** “£ 
and burned the switch board. At tbe Mew m-vitable functions of her majesty » 
Western Counties Railway station H e position have weighed wearily “P°n 
telephone waa destroyed. — FanwoutA Queen and been irksome oo her for ,yearn 
Ztnw». | P“‘-

-----WE------STOVES ! STOVES!
Norwood, Blevsted Oven, “ Wood.” 
Niegere, “
Waterloo,
Milton Cook, Square Oven, “ 
Elmwood, Parlor Cook, “

—ALSO— WILL SELL AHYTH1HGHOLLOW WARE

-----AND-----natives lrft to make curio-itie*. 
snd leprosy are killing them off.

Between CHARLOTTE. DALY, Plaintiff,
—AMD—

WILLIAM O. WRIGHT, Defen* 
dant.

EVERYTHIN®wile of Silas Hoffman of a son.

Marrieugee.
TO BE BOLD AT

IN

polls, on

Monday, March 8th, XjUST'JBj—Dea-tiaa. A. D 1886, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
lip, the thing bed been encoeeetnlly engin-1 --------------- I » LL the estate, right, title and interest
eered through tbe Connty Connell and the j Garnis.—Oo the 30th Inst., James Griffin, I 0f the said defendant at tbe time of
bridge placed under the Bridge Act, the aged 36 years, for twelve years driver oo tbe recording of the judgment entered
engineer was willing to assist, and only the W. A A, Railway. herein, or at any time since : of, In, to,
tbe eelflebneea of Mr. Longley, prevented Bl<J1 _At Annapolis, on the 14th Inst., ol or out of those certain loi» or pieces of 
tbe bonding of anew tines bridge that qÿ james Rice, aged 96 years. _____
should be at once useful and ornamental, „ ... tbe 13U. T . A_ "T\T 1 > .

W^^Mr°*lS2!li; "^Hen^zJlctr^SOyretr.. ’ , ,
rh^dT.fo4 toMLd hTih™.„Mto,hM BaowN.-Feb. 15th at Ha.if«,

scheme for wasting a thousand dollar, of therta Wtiliam Jell.ry son of Jeffery I ClcmenUJOqthe^onnty Ann.poi.s, ana
public money oo an attempt at landscape! and Ella Brown, aged 6 years, 5 months I
gaplenlng.afforde abundant evidence ol the| and 14 day». | l. Beginning on the west side of tbe
selfishness of his motives. Undoubtedly Fiuw road, so called, at tbe south-east
Mr Fullerton's neat little quotation, A. OA.RD. angle of land now or formerly owned by
" Wben aelf the wavering balance hold»,” To all who are suffering from the errors and Jamel ud Jacob Floyd, thence running 
is very appropriate and an Intelligent “■«“"“on. of youth, nervous Iw®^n®”: westerly along Mid Floyd land to the New 
public7 -m readily underetaod who -Iwm reî/'yîo.' FMB OF Virginia road, re called, thence along ..id 
holding the wavering balance in this I»' CHAr8b. This great remedy was diseov.r- road to land» of John Beeler, thence w«L 
stance, end wonder et the want of grati- ,a a miMiroery in South America. Send erly or north sixty-eight degrees east to 
tads displayed by there people who have a Mlf-addressed envelope to the Rsv. Joe are the Fraser road, thence along said road to 
had what la practically a new bridge built t. Innan, station D„ Neie York City. the place of beginning, containing fifty,
for their benefit at the public expense, an ———w—————— I reven acres, more or leas, together with
injustice to other and poorer parts of the —, « ■ » r-. . the dwelling house, barn and out-bnidings,
Connty, if the number of people benefited L|/Vlir IUIûoI L+/' I eitunte thereon.
and amount of taxable property ie taken I IUUI « 111 VCll| L. IV ■ 2. Beginning at the Prlncevllle road, »t
Into consideration. I | the junction of the Fraser road, thence

running along said Fraser road ninety- 
two and one-third rods, to David Fraser’s 
line, thence along said Fraser's land 
thirty-two rods, thence southerly ninety- 
two and one-third rods, to the Prlncevllle

-fo:

Crespect than is sometimes shown to 
and women.

:

Sleighs! Sleighs!
—TO—

SUIT EVERYBODY,
ss

Roumd Hill.

JUST RECEIVED
Quack Doctor Carlton's Death.

vHl HUSBAND or A woman wHosi ststisi- ] pvrn » p U'f’YR ft A QTT I road, thence along said road, westerly
ous Muanaa made a sensation. I Un riAl C \JJ.w I thirty-two rods to place of beginning,

BÉeMUsm
^ ê^nÊ t^forêïTnc, of to hi" lb- Of tbe best quality. Those want-Lr|y owned by Daniel Ritchie, thence1  ̂UD”
wife's life Then he diwaoDearmi He re- *D8 tbe g*ve ** a trial. I southerly along said Ritchie's line to tbe
ceWed a legacy of $30,000lifter the death Al.o, ten half cheat, of eery auper^- Luth-west coroeij0'*''eh!®’®'“"J®

pîûL—
tornoo’t’aod mU. STou^f ‘th.^nT l SS Wh^B^Staroh. Hn{7.t7i, . to Jamre, Fk

_ _a * o nunchaons Molasses. east corner, thenco westerly along said
His custom was to make a triumphant 5 boxes of assorted Crackers. sai(ikFlovd,st<!?ne, to* the I

entry In a town, proceeded by a brass band 2 bbla. Soda Cracker». L-ner of lands sold to Peter E 811 war, (on O. 8.), Niokle, Brass,
and rliling In a fonr-horre Urouch. In 25 piece. Gray and Wbito Cotton, “  ̂thre^lon^ re.t Unl to ta.' “d X’ °’ MountinffB-
the evening he expound^ the fabulonsLte., eto., at Prlncevllle Road, thence easterly along whieh h. offers at the lowest prière la the

Sssaaisariq W J Str,lair’s -
Bridwtow,. Ftb, Sri. -so. 3.

a bridge, and died soon afterward. â fVfMfAAf « i * «A 1 twenty degrees west until it strikes the • / WTC.

auction sales i

taKtSreJEpsst1!*: Aeowo»~r.~ SrJSMSi.'srryfew word, to her little daughter, who came hroughout Wllmot Township, as Auctioneer. ""®‘* 'j con8tai0to77>ne red one-halfl Le«ther* of »u klnd®.
to her side after the resusin trad fled. TERMS—$3.00 per day. feres, more or less. Aire, that other small

latnb. I F. L. MURPHY, I lot oo the north-west corner of lands own
ed by John E. Beeler, beginning on the 
east side ol the Power Lot Road at the 

_ ,,south-west corner of land owned by W. 0.NOTICE OF âSS GNMENT I pvrikht, thence .lung said Wright's line
Ill Temper SU I list Ul _rtUyiUMHIL. 0Mterly twenty five feet, toenco soutoerly. ——- , -,

U more rapidly improved by relief from Wolffir W SaiinderS. «"«"ty-one leet thence westerly twenty- tild0S W 8/11X00., 
Physical-stiff-ring than in any other way. Waiter W . OaUUUOra, gy, „r un.ll it strike, th. Power Lot , Pri6„ Cuh at
Step on year friend’s corn, and the im- of Bridgetown, trader, has by deed bearing Road, thence southerly to place of begin- and the Highest Pnere gi »n
pulse to strike Is strongest. Patman's date the 15th day ol February, A D , niiig. nPItBPC MtlRimPII'C
Painless Corn Extractor, by quickly anil 11886, assigned to me all his.personal pro- 6. Commencing at the north-weat cor • | ULunUL HlUllUUUn O,
painlessly removing them. Insure» good petty In trnet, to dispose of the same, and net of laud owned by Anthony and r tee-
nature. Fifty Imitations prove it» value. Utter the payment of certain preferential man Potter, and on the eouth iide lino ol
Beware of substitutes. "Pntaaans'e,” sute, claims aa in said deed set forib, apply the lands owned by John R. Beeler, thence
•afe, painless. proceed, thereof towards the payment pro easterly along said Potter’s line »n® h““'

rata ol tbe respective claims of the credl. died and fifty rods or until it strikes
tors who «hall exècote said deed of auign-| Anthony Potter’s line tanning northerly,

,ment within nlnèty days from the date thence northerly until it meets Joehns 
The gold returne kt the mines office for ™ f |T 1 RohePs west line,thence along said RoboPs

1885,shows production of 21,000 os., Notice Is hereby given that the said deed west Hoe until it strike, tbe south line of 
worth in the vicinity of $500,000 10 1884 lle, at the store of the said Walter Baun. lands formerly owned by Ward Wright, 
the total yield was 16,079 os. . ( Bridgetown aforesaid, for loapec- thence westerly by the course of said line

The coal salt» for tbe year 1855 were 1,. ’ d ,-,_natare« ol all partie» interest- until It strikes John F. BeelePs east line,
254,000 tone. In 1884, 1,261,650. Re- \ ^ «id a duplicate thereof is on file in Ihe I thence sourtherly along said line forty 
corder. I offi’ce ol the Regislrar of Deeds for the rody to Dip place of beginning, containing

County of Annapolis. thirty-three and one-third acres, more or
less.

and will be sold very mGO AND BEE THEM, AT

JOHN HALL’S,
LAWRENCETOWN.

TERMS .-Bight.
Lswr.no.town, Dm. 22»d. -85. 37tf

>
THE SUBSCRIBER,

GDISwould csll ths Attention of eth* pub
lie snd eapeeUllj intending puwbAl

ert, to his lArgo And complete 
stock of

■

1H A.H, IT HISS HIS,

AMMUNITION,
HEAY?

WOOL SHIRTS,
Shirts & Drawers,ere offered At espeeiAlly low figures.

suyw in 0tooM*
▲ SMALL LOT OF

Course Boots,
Knee Boots,

English Fitted BAlmorals, 
Congress Boot Uppers,

Shoe Findings, Etc., Etc.

GENT’S GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A-pple Barrels.

B. STARRATT. 
Iron St Steel,

Since the above was in type a despatee I Licensed Auctioneer,
in the city pnpers states that Carleton is Sooth Fermington, Jan. 19th, *86 41tf. 
not dead.

------ASSORTED SIZES.------

3-16, 1-4 and 8-16 Inches
CHAINS, 

Horse Shoes and
Horse Shoe Nails.

SLEIGH AND 0ABBIAGB BOLTS, Ae.
Heads, Milligan * Co.’s 

best prepared paint

Ooal and Gold Items.

ANCHOR LINE'
HALIFAX to LONDOH Direct 
S.S. Britt Queen, 3558 Tons.

float on

Haley A Mi Mann, who haul for F .E 
Battra A Sou. Thi. was a pine, and was 
cut re five logs.each six-ecn feet In length, 
the largest being 29 inche. at «nrvey end 
and the emsti-.i 17 inche.. The whole 
scaled ihe t-normon. amount of 2,076 feet, 
making the largest .tick that has been cut 

-*on the river for the pa.t ten years, since 
Coffren cut on,- 20 f—t longer.

A FnaroNa roa a Paibnt.—The Mechan
ical Bnginter »<ts lhat Benjamin Lautb,
Br , the inventor of the proc- .s of making _ The German minister of war has 
nail plate out of old .reel rails, ha. .old gj.en order» that a number of doge be 
the right of h e patent to five East-rn lr„ne,l,wilh a view to tenting the value 
firms Mr Lantb claims that by tin pro Qf lbe services they mighl possibly ren 
cess a'leasi $10 per ion can i*e s«ved on dar to .entlnele engaged in keeping 
the manufactured product, a. compared _uerd during tbe night. |t ie belier 
with the present meUlo,b' of pmlnctioh. ,bat b, the help of these eagaotoue 
Mr. Lauth will reielve $l$0 per day for ablma|, the outpoata would be far 1ère 
fihe yisarand^OO per ttaj for the (eiua p- ||sb|e to aurprjt«, „ tbe do$e would
Iff* of l,fe ff ,he a|way, give notice of the approaqh ol

—At tbe fqneral of the late K'ng of enemy much earlier than It oould 
Spain an imposing and cottons scene op- be by the spntmel without
pprreit, Whifb, II »eetp»,|s» cq.toip pe. suoh ...j.taooe. this npw departure 
pilljap tq lhat country. When the prnc - jn |b# german army ie euggeetpd by ap 
slon reached 'he mopa-lry donnée ed w W ,b0ident which oopurred in the course
the R.eorlal Ralac. the Duke Je 8“«'0, J J, op.rationi amo0g ,b.
theBoiel Chamlmrlal.i. kmeked, are Brit|ab lnroe, in ,he Soudan, when a 
?a'jed|,e"llJ2î"tr« Duke unlocked the dog. like the geese on the Tarpeian 
^tand®relied three times In Alfonso's roek in .noient Rome gar. notice of a 
ear. Tnen, according to the rimai, he eurpnee by the enemy, 
said : “ There Is nb reply. It !• true, the 
King Is dead f He then c locked the coffin 
snd broke il** wand of office.

A WORD OF EXPLANATION.
The liver secretes bile to move tbe 

bowels ; the kidneys secrete urine, to 
carry off uric acid, which would poison the| Bridgetown, Feb. 16th, 1866. 
blood ; the stomach secrets gastric juice to 
digest or dissolve the food, etc. Burdock 
Blood Bitters Acts upon these organs and 
purifies the blood by cleansing »U the 
secretions of tbe system.

WILLIAM HART,
Assionsb. 

6H60.

2 FÜLPBBS and a Quantity of BLACK
SMITH'S COAL-

FOR SALE BY
H. FRASER.

6. Commencing on the east side of the 
New Virginia Road at the south-west 
corner of land owned by James P. Roop, 
thence easterly along said Roop'a line one|-wirTB b.ve pleasure in again drawing the 
and a quarter miles to the rear line,thence yy attent|on 0f Fruit Shippers to the see- 
southerly along said rear line one hundred Qnd r0jmg9 0f the above superior and fast 
and twenty rods to WtHhce Wright’s north | gamng steamer, whieh will be dispatched from 
liner thence westerly along said lipe to th® I Halifax to London direct, February 10th. 
Virginia Road, thence northerly along said Cool space and thorough ventilation for fruit.

acres, more or less. I ' "*=»«*• r *
T, Commencing on the east eide of ,h® Jp„Tby Axehor Lin. Bu.ts.ts.

ghelburne Borel at the south-west corner gu£,rior £*ommodation for same freight re 
of land» occupied by John B. Coombre, oth,£
thence easterly eighteen rode, tbence App|ai anj other oargs taken at lowest 
southerly eighteen rods, thence westerly through rates from all stations on W. A. Rally 
eighteen rods or until it strikes the 8hel- 1ay t0 London. Yonr patronage Is respect- 
bourne road, tbence northerly along reid fBUy .olieitad. n.^Arî? ASON
road eighteen rods to the piece of begin- T. A. 8. Da WOLF * SON,
ning, containing two acres, more or le.e, Agaats.
altogether with all tbe bouses, buildings,! Halifax, Jan. 28th. 1886.

rêir,'e™oDta^ or*ft I THE CURRENT Tbs great’uton^i

any wise appertaining. . . and Family Journal of our time. Clean, per-
The said lands snd premises having been fM( 7, 0w m brUlipet MBtrfhutors

taken in execution lwned at the salt *4.4*®yearly :« months, $1. Buy It »t year 
the Plaintiff against the Defendant open a *~wl dealers—fiend 10 «ants for sample Sony, 
judgment duly recorded for upwards of ope THS CURRENT AND MONITOR, ONE 
year. | YRAR. ONLY $4.49._____________________

Jri 1 PVR. ÎOTÜ-
go.

When he wee twenty he was made a clerk 
a at the bottom of tbe ladder '' io the Hud
son River railway office, and his younger 
brother, William K.,was put at worn there 
ihe next year. For more than eighteen 
years now, they have “ bowed down to It ”
In that concern, and they are far better 
trained than their father ever was In tbe 
d.-lall of business.

They are not fast men. They own no 
yachts. They care nothing for clobe.
They are content, up to the present time, 
with one wife apiece. They love thelt 
children, and each fqmtlr, filing fnto. 
church, looks 11 lie ^ pair of gently eloping 
stair*. 'Çhey care little fpr fast 
They do not sfrer. Qoe pi It
infendent of a Sunday school, 4MMRÆ*fIîrêlld to be informed of a remedy that I ________ _______ __vnri

“ "jala 6B1ATII BEIUCID PBICX,
Cornelius la first vice pragM^^r^HJ yant-. Yellow Oil adapted for internal and 

of finance. William K., la vjee use jD all ordinary aches, pains,
sideM and muter of transportation. E«^niqtunt-ne** and soreness. It cares rheums- ________
kn*#tr hie bnelness thoroaghly. Th» . oaar»lgla. sore throat, croup and all -R/T A T? IT! ROOM 
moft rtriking thing about either of them foMammatory pains. 1 JVI' ^ -rem
is, they wore he hard aa if they were hired .___ ,

THREATENED DANGER. br the job—which they are, by the way— —A German physician baa experiment-
In the fall of '84 Randall Miller, of and that they are perfeclly denocratlc and ed to ascertain the hoar of Ihe day ini ||||)nni|t|in|niUfl TERMS.—^pn pe( cent deposit at tiras

rsith’syrrasts sRtt.-'St.'S-irre'SS! spring urportitions, «■*'—
.“•ïS; a.»* zsn k S u r« i p whfininrkM LL'Wh k"

WE WILL SELL
—UNTIL—

APRIL 1ST,
SLEIGHS

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—Gen. Middleton reya 
that the flying column shortly to be 
rent to the North-West with the views of 
Iniltnktatlon hostile Indiens will be com
posed of one hundred men from ench of 
the Infiuitry schools In Caned», two hun- 
dfod men from A battery of the ggrrlsoo 
arilllerv, one hundred men qf the Quebec 
troop of revelry and one hundred of the 
Winnipeg Hfiht cavalry,
9, JQYrTJL NEWS.

Is certainly glad tidings to the poor

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

The Piano Box
SLMGH,

-THS BALANCF of-

WIRTIR E000S TMe Meat Cesveslsst and E«seme- 
■leal Slelfh mew la Use.

—AT A—
rpHB subscriber takes this method of aoti- 
X lying the publie that he has now on hand 
a very superior lot of the above Class of 
Sleighs, ready for use, neatly ironed with s 
Broad SPRING STEEL SHOE, and painted 
very neatly In different shades and orn 
ed in gilt, and upholstered, and he 1 
very Fancy

ALBANY GUTTER,
All of whieh will he sold low for Cash at the

—TO— ament- 
hae one

— FOE—

Old Reliable Carriage Factory, ;SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR BILL 
HE APB, CARDS, TAGS ETC.,_________ VIOTORLAVALB,

High-Sheriff,
J. M. OWEN, Plaintiffs Solicitor. 
Antmpolis,'F«b. 3rd, 1888.

OHIO FILES.
Dee. 9th, 1885.

Lereraoeetewn. Ieb. 8th, '86.

-
-> '

_____
... __________ "_______ ____________ '

'

i

I



£<*<*’*Dr, 0. Morton's theJD Y.a:-w.o j&twz&ÿ» vSTEAMs Her »nd s aneak,and the girl*' brothers 
were customers of mine, sod so after 
thinking the whole thing over, I made 
my mind I'd live up to my contract.
I bought my seats at two theatres, en
gaged my carriage and prepared for the 
campaign. 1 sent word to the first one 

Plymouth, KoiT™»- 3.-U»» ««hi It*l I'd call lor her rather early, and 
the Union Company’. eteamer, Oernaen to the other that 1 might he .few mtn- 
frotn the Cape, arrived here with full utea late. I wbir;ed No. 1 off, aeated 
partioulara of the burning of the Boaton her,excused myaelf for a minute before 

The steamer the ««aieg of the ourtaiu, slipped out, 
and in le® geoonda ibd horeea Were on

pijceUanwuiJ.
ILBERT’S UME, .»l- _____

All Orders left at the followiag pleeaieiU veaetre prewet attention. PRICKS LOW 
Maeauley Bros. A Go, AX Chariot» etreot j .W.^Moeea A Co., Yarmouth, N. 8» f W..H. Kil
ler, Truro, N. S.jP. B. Qlendenning, Sew Glaagow, N, S. ; Wœ. Shannon, Annapolis, N. B. ;WARE ROOM, sk:shs*
S. B- PIFBB, AGENT BIR>ÏJX3-:EŒOW33-j

e SAINT JOHM. H. B. •■Bill Slmpeon’eThe Emergency Lecture.Burdock :
F1RMTÜE

s>• Should Never Twite Melaye.* 

FURTHER PlETfOHLAhi OF THE MUTINY ON
the Frank N. Thayer.

No matter how herd a 
truth ie, it is more pleea 
affectation of what is not 
uieie oertsi. to follow people who 
to go through life behind a mask 
false pretenoea. We here little a; 
patby for people like ‘Bill Simpac 
darter.’ A gentlemen trsrell 
Buffalo to New York City, 
story :

At Albany two ladies, drew 
extreme of laabion, entered 4 
Tbeir manners ind mated grew 
tion and consequent ahallowneeS.

Tbe only unoocupied eeat in the eer ' 
was directly behind a quiet-looking 
lady, evidently from tbe country.. 
Her drees was of oalieo, her bonnet el

It may be remembered that emer
gency lectures bare been a fashion In 
some cities for a few years past. Pby 
•lelsns bave Invited house-keepers and 
mothers to learn wbat could be done to 
save life and to relieve pain In many 
emergencies that arise in a household 
or in a nursery, while like loatruetiou 
baa been given in some placet to police 
officers that tbe unfortunate victime of 
illness or accident in the street and

BLQEP 4
» Vlfr

ÏS.INDIGESTION,
BILIOUSNESS,

"" LOSS OF APPETITE, 
DIZZINESS, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 

BOILS, 
PIMPLES,

■hip Frank N. Thayer.
/ touching at St. Helena, the officers in- 

/ tervlewing Capt.Robert R. Clark of tbe 
burning ship, who bad previously arriv 
ed at James to wo,St. Helena, in ah open 
boat, with bis wife and child of 10 
years, and tbe survivors of hie orew, 
four of whom were disabled by wounds. 
It seems that tbe ship had been a scene 
of,what the nautical novelist Clark Rue 
•ell might make, a terrible tale of the 

The captain and crew had just 
Year's day,

HEATH A MILLIGAN’S
PREPARE DP AtNT I

oft V C^rr xHmB.r,T!«d.,l:;;,,^piunbrg.»,,Auu,;
Staved the act ont. excused myself, li»t his Spring Stock of Furniture u now 
went back to the other, apologised,and oomploto, and be hae 

everything was all right. I «pent the 
evening flitting from one to tbh Other 
and got mï money's worth out of the hack, 
man, as I made him bump. I made In
quiries as to tbe hour the plays would be 
over, and toned I had twenty-five minutes 
leeway. Then I made sucli good use of 
those twenty-five mlflufre that I got No. t 
home and was back after No. 2 Joat as the 

To do thli coat me

a ran for 
live mi

other publio places might not «offer un
relieved, or that possibly death might.

now on hand,

in some instances, be averted.30 PARLOR SUITS „ : j ■
plain straw and her gloves were af cot
ton. She could not, however, have 
looked nee ter, and she bad a good, 
honest fees.

As the fashionable ladies adjusted 
tbeir draperjee in the unoccupied seat, 
one of them said to tbe other : —

• Don't you think it too bod that tier» 
are such poor aeoomodatleaeon railway 
trains now 7’

‘How-in what way V ashed bar
companion.

• Wby, here we are crowded op wllb 
•II classes of people, some of them so 
common. Look at that poison in front 
of us.’

• Horrid, isn't aha 7’
' Perfectly dreadful.’
• Looks like a common laborer.’
‘ flow annoying to hive to oome in 

contact with such people I'
• Belongs to tome ordinary familfc 

If one oouid only exclude ona’e safe 
from euoh persons when travelling 
even abort distances! 1 suppose it’s 
horrid in roe tossy it,but 1 bava all my 
life bed aueba repugnant* to oomaann 
laboring people.’

The lady in the oalieo drees must bare 
beard a part of tbia conversation, bat 
her face was perfectly composed.

At tbet moment an elderly man hi 
the home-spun and borne made gar» 
men ta of a farmer earns down the aisle.
He stopped before the ladies of fashion, . -
closely scrutinized tbe features of the ’ 
one baring ■ snob a repugnance to com
mon people,' and just aa the train stop
ped at a station, cried ont loud enough 
to be heard by every person in the
car,—

• Lookee byar, baiot yon old BUI 
Simpson's darter 7' But 1 know yon 
air 'ihout askin'. How de do.SnybowT 
You don't change a a peek. Got the 
seme nose you bad when yon wer e 
little gel o' twelve or fifteen year», 
trollin' b’erfoot round my old farm in 
Podunk County.

' Yer mind bow I y oust, to give yer 
two bits a day an’ your dinner 1er help
in’ my young une dig lateral Ho I bed 
bo!'

One of tbe teachers at Oberlin Col
lege had given an emergency lecture to 
tbe young women in her care, the day 
before lbe recent fire tbet destroyed tbe 
ladies’ lodging ball. Peihape it was 
due to her thoughtful and timely words 
that there was ao little of a panic 
among two hundred girls aroused at 
midnight to face tbe flames. Tbe lec
ture could not prerent the emergency, 
but it could bring to the front the eon* 
dupt that oonld battle with that emer
gency and oome off conqueror.

We have not bsiard much about these 
lectures of late, but we hope they are 
still given. The time of their need 
will never be past nn til tbe day ef tbe 
emergency is gone by,andjjp 
ly yet. Bat whether they ere contin
ued In publie would be of little oonee- 
quenee if they were constantly given 
where they should be—in prirate, in 
tbe home. Day after day, we take up 
the peper end read that a child or a 
family of children baa burned to death 
in some borne. In some oases It may 
be tbe parent or guardian of tbe child, 
ren is blameeble for leaving them, but 
such absence is sometimes unavoid 
able, and it is possible the mother 
would not find her home a heap of 

PILES blackened ruins and be» children only 
charred remains of human bodies, or 
her return Irom ber work or an errand, 
if tbe had taught tbe little ones bow to 
extinguish the first aperk.

A woman recently burned to death 
in tbia city, because when lbe poor 
creature found her clothing on fire,dis
regarding ber husband's eiy to keep 
quiet, she dashed ont of doors, ber 
speed fanning the flames that quickly 
licked up ber clothing and destroyed 
her life. |f she had been taught to lie 
down end roll orer on tbe Boor the fire 
would probably bave been extinguish- 
ed with little trouble.

In one of ber charming Prudy stories 
Sophie May tells of Mrs. Parlin one day 
discovering one of ber little daughters, 
Prudy, we ibiek, at tbe top of a high 
ladder In an unfinished bouse, 
heart tank within her aa any molher’e 
would have done, but unlike some fond 
mothers the did not scream, and 
startling tbe child .cause her to fail and 
break ber neok or limbs. She dared

BLOTCHES,
SICK HEAD ACHE, 

HUMORS, 
SCROFULA, 

ERYSIPELAS,

:

30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS

20 ASH ANDo WALNUT 
SUITS;

12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

Best in the Market!
Unequalled for Spreading;: Finish and Durability! «. ’ 

Paint that Beautifies and Protects !
eea.
finished oelebrating New 
when at midnight, while the ship was 
700 miles southeast of St. Helena, two 
Indian oooliea, who were walking along 
the deck, suddenly turned and subbed 
the first and second mates, J. The 
second mate fell dead instantly, and bis 
fellow officer died three hours later.
Capt. Clark wae in the cabin at the 
time, but bearing himselfoalled, ran up 
tbe companion way, and on reaching tba 
top, was stabbed in the head and seised 
by the throat. He struck out-with 
all bia might, hitting bie assailant be
tween tbe eyes. Tbe fellow continued 
backing at tbe captain with a knife,and 
in the struggle tbe two gradually went 
down the auirs, when the captain slip
ped in the blood which streamed from In Virginia and Arkansas, when a map 
hie aide, and fell headlong into th# becomes a victim of 1 Whiskey straight’ so

helplessly that he • sees crooked ' they call 
bis delirium 1 the snakes.' In New Bruns
wick they seem to call it* phantom 1 ships,’

and all diseases arising from Deranged Liver, 
Impure Bleed or Irregular nation ef the 
Bowels. Try one bottle sad he convinced oi 
its curative powers. Price *1.00, large Idea. 

Don't be pet off with anything alas.curtain went down.
$12, and the next day I had to aklp out ol 

because the backman was after me
the Lead and Oil, it will bo saea that the patat will net spot or fade, as is the east With
P1TheM*tîr«f qualities (Spreading, Finish end Durability) are shews in Aba Heath A MilH- 

esn Manufacturing Co.'s Paints, overall ethers. If yon want a paint that will sadne,mad 
it the same time hold Us beauty, yen will be interested in these goods.

Norton’sParlor Suite range In price fromtown
with a bill for one of bis horses which had 
died from oyer driving, but not till I had 
sold big bills of goods to tbe girls’ broth
ers. Besides, I bad the satisfaction of 
keeping my engagements and of perform, 
log an unparalleled (pat in the theatre- 
going business. That's the kind of a hus
tler I am.’

$48 TO $200
Bedroom Suita from has made mere cures of

RHEUMATISM,
SPRAINS,

SOBS THROAT,
NEURALGIA,

PARALYSIS.
LUMBAGO,

TOOTS ACHE,

and alt other puine and eehes than any other 
Linlmeat now selling, from Windsor 

to Yarmouth.

TAKEN FROM GUARANTEE.$32 TO $200
“If at the end of ope, two, three or five years «bepaint H not equal to that prepared by the painter, as regirds be auty of finish land -fafablUty, we will refund the money paid.’’
Book» of eelee plates, shewing hermenioes combinations of the different Colors San he ob

tained by applying to

HUGH FRASER, Bridgetown, N. S., Agent.

at is bard
■A FULL STOCK OF

Snaices or P nan tom Ship.

Household
Furniture

WHAT NEW BRUNSWICK MEN BBC SOMETIMES 

LOOKING «AWARD.

MHS.
SOPHIA POTTER’S :

BoraemmiMiT,

JU9T BH0BÎVBÇ.

Norton’s All-Healing Balm,The coolie evidently thought Two Carloads, ocabin.
hie victim was dead and left him. 
Clark at once armed himself with a re
volver and looked himself in bis cabin, 
•o as to proteot himself, bis wife and 
child from what he conceived a sudden 

He beard »

Of All Klxtda. Ail

FLOUR IHOMuL is a great heater of *11 loves of any kind,
1 I Ifor here is a specimen

A correspondent to the Moncton Times 
sends the following about tbe phantom ship 
of tbe Baie des Chaleurs : Three years ago, 
in the latter part of November, I was in 
Jacquet river, and about nine o'clock in 
the evening made my way from tbe hotel 
to the station ; when, happening to cast 
my eye over the bay, f e»w to my surprise 
a large fire, seemingly about fqur pr five 
miles distant. I turned to a young chap 
who was standing on the platform and en
quired of him if he knew what that was, at 
the same time pointing my finger at the 
object in view. ‘ My God,’ he exclaimed, 
< that’s the phantom ship,* and then ran up 
the railway tyack. Thie exclamation from 
this youth naturally ayoused my 
curiosity and turned my eyes to the « ship' 
with renewed interest. 1 will now try 
and describe as mtmrely as possible what 
I saw. At first sight it seemed to be a body 
of fire about fifteen feet long and reaching 
in tbe air about twenty feet in height, 
rocking to and fro, as with the motion of 
the waves. After looking at it intently 
for fifteen or twenty minutes I imagined I 
could see a fall rigged ship, sails set, etc., 
though rather misty. Whether this part 
of the programme was the result of a vivid 
imagination or not I will leave your read, 
era to determine. However, after burning 
for something over forty minutes, the 
masts and rigging seemed to tall over into 
the water and the ‘ ship 1 went out of my 
eight as though with a grand splurge. 
Such is the sight I received of tbe great 
foreruuner of storms, 4 The Phantou Ship.’ 
I have heard that a number of years ago 
this spectre, or what you like te call it, 
sailed up the river in front of (J tnpbelton, 
and parties on the wharf coold hear some 
person giving commands in Spanish when 
all at once she disappeared from sight. 
This sounds a little 4 flashy,’ but there are 
persons In Campbeltou who will verify the 
above statement, and I give it for what it 
is worth.

Spbikofiild Minks, Cum. Co., Sçpt. 3rd, ’84.
Son,» Pons».—Dear Madam,—I 

.antto tali youths benefit 1 have received 
from using yonr Liniment. Twenty-five 
years age teas attacked with lame back, and 
been laid ap at times from 2 to d weeks until 
a year ago lest Jane. I used your Liniment 
according to directions, and have felt nothing 
of It since. Yours with best wishes,

TRBMA1N McGLASHlNG. 
Bain Rivas, Dinar Oo., N. S. Aug, 2ith, 84.

Mia. Sera» Forres. — Dear Madam.— 
Twaaty years age I hart nty eh,It which has 
troubled tsa aver sines, at times laying ml 
IP entirely. Pain about the heart was 
•avare. Doctors said tbs shir» of the heart 
and lining ef the stem tab ware torn. Ovur 
a year ago I tried year Bene Rheumatic Lini
ment a few times and have felt no pain or 
trouble since. I would recommend It aa a 
good Liniment. DAVID RICE.

SCALD HEAD,
CRACKED HANDS,

OLD FEVER SOKES,

A FINE LOT OF

which will be sold LOT FOR CASH. 

Also,—A well wetted etopk efGILT
mutiny among the orew. 
man Groceries ! of which it has cured many, after trying lots 

of other remedies.

Norton’s MOUNTAIN HERB PLASTERS

ere the beet In the market fo,

FLOONDXH1NO OH THS STAIRS, 

and opened tbe door, expecting to get 
a shot ate coolie, but saw a white man 
instehdV He covered film with the re
volver, demanded, ‘ What ia the mat
ter?' the poor panitketrioken fellow 
cried, • Oh, bide me, captain, hide me 
captain !’ Fearing treaohery, and now 
unable to eland from tbe loss of blood 
the captain eat down on the mat in tbe 
corner of hia cabin, whence he could 
command both doora with bis revolver, 
and Mrs. Clark, who throughout be 
baved with admirable oourage, began 
to «launch bia wound». The two 
coolies now appeared at the cabin win
dow and broke it in. Capt. Clark tired 
two shots, aod both the coolies beat a 
retreat, doublées much surprised at 
finding tbe captain alive. To the cap
tain and hia wife, (tbeir child waa hap
pily sleeping) the minutes seemed 
hours. It ia impossible to conceive a 
more terrible situation. Shortly after 
a shriek announced the murder of a 
man at the wheel. Another shriek 
showed the carpenter bad shared a aimi 
lar fate. Of this the cook,aCbinaman, 
waa a trembling and helpless eye-wit
ness. About 5 o clock in tbe morning, 
another death yell was heard by the 
gloomy occupants of the cabin, tbe two 
coolies having «lain a third coolie, who 
bad been tbeir chum all the voyage, 
thus leaving no one alive on deck but 
the Chinamen, who narrate» that tbe 
murderer# had then barricaded tbe 
forecastle from tbe out side. Within 
were 10 men who arrived at Jamestown 
in the boat.

Later, Capt. Clarke felt a little 
stronger, and, placing hia revolver in 
Ibe bande of tbe man who ran to him 
for protection, the two made reconnois 
a nee, and found the two coolies, srmed 
with knives lashed to tbe end of long 
sticks,to burl at any one who appeared 
at tbe skylight, which were tbe points 
of observation from tbe cabin. After 
several attempts, they succeeded in 
shooting one coolie deed and wounded 
the other, who, seeing the game was 
up, jiynped into the sea. It was then 
discovered that

MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

»*•'» I
which were obtained at a bargain and 

wifi be sold at low prices. LAfflBAC*,
:T LAME CHEST,

LAMB HIPS
The Subscriber would also state that he 

bas added a quantity of
LAMB STOMACH

P. NICHOLSON. Try them.

Merten’» Antlbilloue Female Mile,
!ISTew

MACHINERY 1
I-i).Bridgetown, Jaly, lfiSfi

The young lady bad dropped bar 
beaded veil and waa nervously bitiag el 
ber fan, but tbe old farmer want 
heedlessly :

• They’» ben mighty changes seoea 
then. Yonr pap went out to Colora* 
day and made a big fortin’ tbar, 
bear you live in great style. But Bill 
Simpson sin't tbe man ter fergit old 
frene, and yon tell him that you've saw 
old Jack Billing», what youet to give 
him a many a day's work when be 
waa ao pore bia fatn'ly had ter wait till 
the bene laid 'fore they could hey any 
breakfast. You kin remember that 
yereelf, 1 reckon

‘ An’ there wa’n't nobody gladder 
nor me when yer pap did get ao nab so 
suddint. for be was a mighty bird» 
workin' blacksmith, an' always pore 
'cause o! bsd luck.

1 My wife sea she lost ao awfql goad 
washwoman when yer me moved, an'* 
1 git off here. Good-by I good by I*

Tbe meekest, most subdued pgreon 
tbe rest ol Ibwlnp

are having a large sale and no one will use 
Any others after ones trying, as they came no 
pain, tone op the system, remove all obstruc
tions, and sand the poor sufferer on her way 
«gaining.

Letter “ A,” No. 61.
h»!In the Supreme Court in 

Equity, 1885i<-
to bis factory, and is prepared to make and 
sell furniture \S CHEAP as ean be obtained 
in the Dominion. a Horten’s Salt Rheue Ointment. • 1

will cure the worst cases of it, or money re
funded. Try it.

BiTWiRM, ELIAS MESSENGER, Plain-
Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’yALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND 

EXAMINE HIS STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

tiff.
. .AND..

NORTON’S ITOH OINTMENT,Time Table. HerMINNIE BATH, Defendant.

TO BE SOLD AT

Public A-uction,
by tbe Sherif of the eounty of Annapolis or 
his deputy, at the Blaoksmitb shop. Paradise 
Lane, Paradise, in the county of Annapols,

will cure the Seven Year Itch or any other 
Iteh. Has never failed for over forty years 
to do so.J. B. REED. ii

7< ■ [* 

I Hjj §f*

All of these medicines are for sale by 
dealers in general, from Windsor to Yarmouth 

and all orders may be sent to

BROWNS
MILLS,

J\ B. ZKTOZRTOIET,
BWIPOETOWW.

not trust her voice to speak to tbe 
child, bat questioning in her agony for 
some way to bring tbe little climber 
down, ibe felt ber oloeet keys ia ber 
pocket, and ebe jingled them softly.

‘ Ah,’ acid tbe small sinner, ‘ ’serves ,- 
you’re going to let ne bave ’serves in 
tbe ebini dosel, ar'n't you, mamma 7'

Mrs. Parlin nodded, not daring to 
speak, and Prudy came a lowly and eafe- 
ly down that long road. Then, if tbe 
mother bed been inclined to faint, ebe 
could take time to do it, but not while 
the child was in danger.

A gentleman who bad been shaving 
himself one day, laid down bis raxor a 
moment while be turned bie attention 
to something else, and looking up 
directly waa horrified to aee the bright 
blade held firmly by bia baby eon. He 
might bave rushed at tbe child and out 
him severely in taking tbe resor from 
him, but he wisely look four lumps of 
sugar from e oloeet in the room and of
fering them all to ibe little fellow, fill
ed bis hand, ao that the resor had to he 
given up.

Children oan easily be taught to 
tempt baby to relinquiab the danger
ous plaything-tbe eoiesora or button 
be may bave seised, and children oen 
be taught to extinguish a spark that 
has fallen on their dress or on a mat or 
tablecloth. Tbey are always proud to 
be able to do things like ‘ big folks, 
beaoe if tbey see tbe ' grown ups,' oool 
and collected in time of danger or ac« 
oident, they will be, in their email 
wey, equally ao.

It is tolerably safe to assume that 
the boy who fréta at a little delay or 
disarrangement of his plana thinks that 
tbe manly thing to do, because be has 

iieen men do so. while tbe girl who

r.M. A. M. 
6 15 
6 40

A. M.Tuesday, February 23rd, PLANTS ! 
PLANTS!

is6
Lawrencetown. 14 7 102 13A. D. 1880, at 11 o’eloek In the forenoon.

19 2 28 7 30
22Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 

made herein, dated the 18th day of June, A. 
D-, 1885, unless before the day of sale the de
fendant shall pay said plaintHkerhls solicitor, 
or into oourt the sum due on the mortgage 
herein and costs,

A LL the estate, right, title, interest and 
A equity of rdeemptioa ef the defendant, 
herein, of, in and to, all

2 38 7 46 on that train during 
wm • Bill Simpson’s darter.'

28 2 68 8 10Sawing, 32 3 10 8 20
35 S 19 8 40Grinding, 42 3 37 9 15 He Knew the Story*—FOR THE—17 3 52 9 36Threshing. 69 4 25 10 30 ....... .

11 15 5 40 
11 36 6 00 
11 44 6 10
11 57 6 26
12 30 6 58 
r. a. I

1 00 7 24
3 25 »66
4 301 10 44

A business man on the third floor el 
a building on Griswold street bought a 
ton of ooal the other day, and when a 
boy came up to ask him for tbe job of 
elevatiog the chestnut, he asked the 
youth lo takes obair and then said .-

• My boy, you should start right In 
entering upon tbe path of life.'

• Yee, air - that's wbat maw says.
‘ 1 waa a

Garden and House.
FLOWER

«40
that certain lot of 04 4 55

66 5 03T, A. ISTD »Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.
TTAVING a firtt-clasa Gray's full power 
JLJL Threshing machine capable of thresh
ing ONE HUNDRED AND 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready to 
fill orders in this department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

69 5 13
77 6 39

situate, lying and being in Paradise, in the 
county aforesaid, bounded and described as 
follows :—

Commencing at the north side of a willow 
tree, first mentioned, containing ene-half 
mere more or less, together with the Black
smith shop on said land.

2nd. All that certain lot, tractor parcel ef 
land, situate, lying and being in Paradise, 
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows ;

Beginning on Paradise Lane, two feet dis
tant from tbe dwelling house and store, now 
or formerly owned by Joseph WheCloek, and 
formerly occupied by said William M. Bath, 
and Rupert Elliott, and running eastwardly, 
the true course of the said Joseph Whee* 
lock’s south line, till you come to land owned 
by W. H. Bishop, being about eight rods 
thenee southwardly, alongside W. H. Bishop’, 
west line, or about ten rods, thence westwards 
ly, along said Bishop’s south line to the 
Paradise Lane, thence northwardly along 
said line to the place of beginning, contain
ing one and one-nail aeres.

TERMS,—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on deliver* of the deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

JOHN ERVIN, Solicitor for Pltif.
Bridgetown, Jan. 20th, *86.

—AND—84 6 05
116 7 23

VEGETABLE SEEDS,8 05

poor boy —• very poor boy 
myself at your age.’

4 Yee, eir- I don’t doubt it; you 
wore ragged elotbee and didn’t bave * 
enough to eat.*

4 Abem —y-e e. I felt that I would 
bare to make my own future and 1 de
cided to start out right. In the tow* 
where I lived there was A five tto^r 
building.’ 4 ,

•Yee, sir* and there was offices way 
up on tbe top floor and no elevator.'

• Just eo, my boy.’
4 And a man who bad an office on

tbe top floor bo ight a ton of coni, and 
you asked him for tbe job of packing U 
up.’

4 Exactly.’ .. tm ,
• It was worth fifty cents, but bo of- 

lered you a quarter, and rather than 
lose tbe job you accepted it. The mfM

’ took a notion to you, secured you n 
place in an office, and you are to-dny 
rich, respected, and likely to be sent # 
to Washington as n United Staten 
Senator. 1 know the story like 
book.’ . :

1 You doT’ Wby, where did you over 
her it before f’

‘Twenty times over right oo thin 
very street. I tumbled to it after 
carrying up two tons, and you fellers 
can t wallop me agin !’

4 Why my son, 1 
1 All right, mister but my 1er 

ffity cents spot cash or no lugging. 
Powerful funny thing that all you 
chaps who bave been pool and worked 
up to riches want a penniless cob to 
work for half cash and half taffy.

The occupant of tbe office said that 
be would reserve tbe job for some boy 

The Wl,b 8 meek and humble disposition,
— Deti oit Free Pres*.

TWENTY
The Body‘8 Tolerance-

Sometimes a slight blow on the head has 
resulted in dfath, or what is worse, in the 
permanent loss of reason. A mere scratch 
on the hand or a sliver in the foot, or a 
grain of dust lodging in the eye, or the 
tiniest fish bone entering the wind-pipe, 
has proved fatal. Such facts may lead us 
to accept the poet's statement : 4 The spid
er’s most attenuated thread is cord,is cable, 
to man’s hold on life.’ But there is anoth
er class of facts quite as surprising that 
are different from these.

An iron bar has been driv n through 
tbe brain, with a considerable oss of brain 
substance, .and yet no perm leut harm 
has come to body or to mind. The fact is 
while a mere prick in a part oi the brain 
(the medulla oblongata) may c use death, 
tbe great bulk of tbe brain is xceedingjy 
tolerant'of many forms of injur .

Even tbe heart is much more tolerant 
than is generally thought. The physician 
may thrust his fine instrument through it 
with safety. An insane woman sought to 
kill herself by piercing it with a hairpin, 
but wholly tailed of ber purpose, although 
tbe pin interfered with the natural move
ments erf her heart.

A woman swallowed a paper of pins. 
The pins traversed various organs and 
tissues of the body, and yet she recovered 
from local inflammation.

A boy was brought to the hospital in* 
sensible and nearly dead from asphyxia 
(want of breath). The doctor, having run 
a catheter down the wind-pipe, a piece of 
chestnut was coughed up. The next day 
there was evidence that another piece 
was lodged in another of tbe bronchial 
tubes. It was impossible to lodge it. 
There followed all the systems of acute 
consumption (phthisis) ; high temperature, 
sweating, emaciation, copious expectora
tion of offensive matter and a large cavity 
Yet the hoy in three months returned 
home convalescent, and six months later 
the cavity disappeared.

?■ t * Small Fruits,Us

s
few

TIsT STOCK,
FRENCH ROSES,

And B Clematis.
HA. M.

7 00
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves «fce.

Best fresh ground Cornraeal, Graham, Buck
wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ao., 
Ac., Ac.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice 

and at Bottom prices 1 
Terms,—Cash.

0 Halifax— leave.........
44 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor......................
53 Hantsport....... .....
61 Grand Pre..................
64 Wolfville............. .
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive....

7 37
8 57
9 22
9 44 d direct from France, 

Plants, such as
» specialty, importe 

New and Rare

BLUE PRIMROSES. GOLDEN LEAVED 
PRIMROSES, RED HELIOTROPES, 

GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL- 
CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

9 54
10 10 
10 15

J. A. BROWN & CO. VTHE SHIP WAS ON FIRE.
As the coolies could have no motive in 
firing tbe ship, tbe esptain thinks it 
due to some carelessness of theirs. A 
cargo of hemp had been taken on board 
Manila,at whence the ship sailed,bound 
to New York, Oct. 31.

After tbe disappearance of the second 
coolie, tbe captain liberated tbe men 
from tbe forecastle. These found it im
possible to put out tbe fire, and bsetis 
ly putting some food into tbe long boat 
tbey launched it in oalm weather. 
Mrs. Clark, the child and the wounded 
were as well cared for as tbey could be 
under the circumstances, 
steered for St. Helena. The seaman 
and the two officers killed on deck 
were left behind. Tbe survivors bad 
no doubt from their having seen the 
flames hours after they left the ship, 
that tbe vessel was totally destroyed. 
The èapfâln is puzzled te know what 
possible object there was for the mur» 
deroue mutiny, 
wife and daughter, who is a bright lit
tle girl, of nine years have arrived in 
London from Plymouth. Several of the 
morning papers comment at length up
on tbe mu tiny, which,as tbe Times in the 
course of a column editorial says, ‘ has 
elements of dramatic completeness, 
terror and grim romance.’ Another 
paper says the moral of the story is 
that ‘ captains on long voyages should 
not take a mixed crew, and never take 
Malay..’

Do—leave .
83 Berwick......................
88 Ayleeford..................
95 Kingston
98 Wilmot .......................

102 Middleton.................

10 30
11 03 
11 18 
11 36 
11 46 
11 67

Lawrencetown, August 1884.

PARKER & DANIELS, CRIMSON

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
Barristers, Solicitors, Ac*

Money invested on Rval Estate Securities

OFFICE—Fits Randolph’s Building, cor
ner Queen and Granville Streets, Bridgetown, 
N. 8.
J. O. H. PABK8B.

6it49.
108 Lawreneetown«.......
Ill Paradise...................
116 Bridgetown...............
124 Roundhill .................
130 Annapolis — arrive..

12 15 
12 25 
12 40Letter,. A,” No. 100.

In the Supreme Court, 1885. 1 00
Catalogues new ready, free te all applicants, 

and sent te all customers of last year.

James H. Andrews,
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. 

n46tf

1 20
Between CHARLOTTE DALY, Plaintiff.

—AMD—
WILLIAM O. WRIGHT, Defen
dant.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard Time. 
One hour added will give Halifax time.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John at 7 a. m., 
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, for 

Returning, same days

O. T. DANIILS, B. A.

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! Feb. 27, ’84.Digby and Annapolis, 
for Digby and St. John.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily 
Yarmouth daily i

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth, every 
Saturday evening for Boston.

“ International Steamers leave St. John 
i “ at 8.00 every Menday, and Thursday for 
“ Eastport, Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.30 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Steamer “ Evangeline ’’- leaves Annapolis 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, p. m„ 
for Digby.

P. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, Nov. 14th, 1865.

TO BE SOLD AT

Public A,notion,
bg the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
or his deputy, at the Court House, An
napolis, on

jumps nt tbe sight of » snake, runs 
.from ed innocent cow, and screams ifDr. J. R. McLean, at 3.0» p, m., and lease 

at 7.30 a. tr.
are

Tbe boat
a spider cornea near ber, probable 
learned auob abominable trioka from 
jppie older girl or woman who should 
have shown a better example.

Some years ego two little girls went 
to a spring for a pail of water, 
oldest of Ibe girls wee seven or eight 
years old and the other two or three 
years younger. Tbe smaller girl'» foot 
slipped on the edge of the spring and 
■he went down headfirst into tbe water. 
She would have choked before the older 
obild oouid have brought help if she 
bad run as feet end aoreamed as loudly 
aa it U possible for a ohlld to do, but, 
possessing rare presence of mind, ahe 
did neither. Sheeeiaed the drowning 
little maid by tbe heels and pulled ber 
out of tbe water, but little the worse 
for her impromptu bath. ‘ Well do I 
remember,’ said a lady, who heard the 
story when ebe was a child, • my deter
mination to show myaelf aa valiant aa 
Emily, should euoh a ebanoe ever pre
sent iuelf to me. Believe me, the re
petition of euoh stories is never lost on 
Children.'

Hero worship will never die out, and 
it ie well that out ohildren learn what 
true heroism ie—that tbey understand 
that the tying of a bandage about a 
bleeding artery, the knowing bow to 
subdue bleeding at the nose, to relieve 
a sunstroke sufferer, to extinguish the 
tiny flame that may involve half a town, 
or the resuscitation of a partially 
drowned person,may be as truly heroic, 
anid even more so, as to lead an army 
Into battle. To aeive one's fellows

ooca-

Corner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX. 00) I

Monday, March 8th,Sept. 15th, 288 -if
A. D. 1886, at 10.30 o’clock in tbe fore

noon.
Pursuant to an order of foreclosure and 

sale made herein, dated the 26th day of 
January, A. D., 1886, unless before tbe 
sale the said defendant pay to the said 
plaintiff, or into court, the amount due on 
said mortgage, together with interest and 
costs taxed herein,

A LL the right, title and interest which 
the said William O. Wright, the 

mortgager, bed and thereby mortgaged, of, 
in to tbe following described property, that 
is to say, all that certain tract or parcel

Best value4 in the market. Has taken 
firstprises whéwer exhibited. Holds six Medsb 
an d m»ny Diplomas. Dost be fooled into buying 
a high paced powder for the sake of its so-called
Th. COOK’S “FRIEND t»w.d«of as
pure material as money can buy. It posscses more 
raisi n g strength in proportion to cost than any other. 

Sold by storekeepers generally and made only by
W. D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.

Buy it, try it and be convinced

H. V. BARRETT,
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Hard Sleighing.

[Fiom the Somerville Journal.)
The old nng is pUyt-d out,
I’m beginning to doubt 

If he’ll bave enough strength to pull 
through,

The cutter’s too wide,
And the girl at my side 

Doesn’t snuggle as eh«* ought to do.
She insintM I shall drive 
With both baud*—M»»n alive I 

When I tried once to give her a kiss ;
• I’m astonished I’ she sakl,
With » ton* of ber head,

And I stuttered : 4 Oh, p p-pardon me, 
Miss !’

..AUENT FOB.. 

John S. Tewnsend A Co., - 
Green & Whineray 
Boston*Marine Ins. Co.

Capt. Clark and his
- London, Eng.
- London, Eng.
- Boston, Mass.

-^^jfc^jMIOeETOWI

VF DRUG
STORE.

Received a foil stock of 
WOT GOODS, 

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sises and kinds, a new aod approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICI»®, Ladies' end Gentle, 
men’s DRESSING CASES. MONEY PURS- 
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU-' 
TOORAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, in g real variety. 
Also, TOILET POWDERS, PUFF BOX 
and PUFF,ENVELOPES and STATION. 
EBY, STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA
TIC PENCILS.

At the EaglesoiVs_ Hotel I - XJohn Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

subscriber has leased the premises 
formerly occupied by JOSEPH BU CK- 

LBR as s Hotel, and intends to keep up the 
old stand ss a Hotel, with a stable attached, 
for the accommodation of the public The 
stand is situated on the corner of

rjiHE
of

LAND! w
situate in the township of Clements, in 
the county of Annapolis, and bounded us 
follows

Beginning on the west side of the Fraser

603r pd

Grenville S Queen Streets,
and is too well known to require farther des
cription, The best attention given to gneete. 

Passengers conveyed to all parts ef the
*°W1RM8, moderate.

Chas. McCormick, 
Licensed Anctioneer& Conyeyaocer.

Rule fob Tobogganing.— Afier a gentle
man has urokvn bis leg or hie neck he is 
expected to make hie apology to his com. 
pan ion and withdraw for the evening It 
is regarded as bad form to go on sliding 
unless particularly requested to do so by 
the lady.

It is customary to commence at the top 
of the slide and slide downwards. When 
some are sliding up and some down It 
creates a collision.

Descending toboggans have tbe right of 
way* If yon have been upset and see 
another toboggan coming down the chute 
that you are standing (or lying) in, you 
are you expected to move aside.

No true gentleman 
boggan cushion and says that he mistook it 
for his pocket handkerchief.

After having started a lady down tbe 
slide you are "expected to go down on tbe 
toboggan with her. The style of sliding 
down behind tbe toboggan on the stomach 
and hanging on to the cushion with one 
band has gone oat of fashion in tbe most 
select circles. —Minneapolis Tribune.

Road, so called, at the south-east angle of 
formerly owned by James 

and Jacob Floyd, thence running westerly 
along said Floyd land to the New Virginia 
Road, so called, thence along eafd road- to 
lands of John Beeler, thence easterly or 
north, sixty-eight degrees east to the 
Fraser Road, thence along said road to the 
place of beginning, containing fifty-seven

land now or

—Wife- What a very polite young 
man Mr. Dutnley is I Husband - Yee f 
1 never discovered it. Wife- He was 
very polite to me last evening. 
Among other compliments, be spoke 
very pleasantly of my singing. Hut* 
band— Did he 7 That was polite.— JZer- 
per's Bator,

An Enterprising Drummer.
TAEEDS, Mortgages, Bills of Sale, and all 
J-J Legal Documents promptly and oor- 

with the Registry 
Office attended to. 16 years experience. Cor
respondence strictly oonfidental.

O ALZ133.

■WJVLZFOH/STTTH.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT *0.2

Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 6 p. a.

April 2nd, 84. 61 if

•» THOS. J.EAGLE80N.
Proprietor.HIS GREAT FREAK OF TAKING TWO GIRLS 

TO THE THEATRE IN ONE EVENING. rectly drawn. Business Bridgetown, June 2nd, 1886.
493mChicago Herald.

41 bad a little experience tbe other 
night,’ said a drummer,4 that took all 
of my nerve and gall to bear up under, 
Ever since I’ve been on the road I’ve 
made iïVprinciple to meet all my en
gagements. More than once have I skip* 
pad three or four towns in which I was 
sore of selling big bills of goods in order 
to keep my engagement to call on some 
girl or other. When I agree to be at a 
certain place at a given minute you can 
bet your last dollar I’ll be there. Well, 
one day I landed in St. Louis, and sud
denly discovered that in a moment of 
forgetfulness I bad promised to take 
two girto-to the theatre that night. The 
girls were not acquainted either. I hate

AMERICA)! AGRICULTURIST,acres, more or lew, wllb ell and singular 
the bounce, privileges and appurtenance» 
to the seme belonging. end 100 gnpsvlap' 

1— eeeU Issue,
100 Cel 

48rd Year.
Send three 2s. stamps for Samnle Co 

(■ngtish or Herman I of the OLDFST 
BEST AGRICULTURAL journal 
WORLD.
ORANGE JUDD CO., DAVID W. JU0D, Free

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of Deed.

J. AVARD MORSE.
High Bbpyiff.

J. M. OWEN, Plaintiffs Solicitor. 
Annapolis, Feb. 3rd, 1886.

- A little boy who was told that lbs 
tiny baby sister be was bending over 
had oome from heaven, looked at ber 
awhile, end then said softly, 4 Please 
tell us all about heaven, baby, before 
you forget it.’

$1.50 a Year

H. J. Banks. æ:

IN THETAILOR,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.,

61148.

ever steals tbe to- NOTICE ! 751 Broedwsy, Rswlérk.
TS prepare to do all descriptions ef woHf M wmm -w y a▲■usasaRissagts vjassssaisa^— To Loan."- « 

ss-aggBggE (SSssaasasB
I CHARLQIiW PARgBR„VA 11 Shop on WATER 8TRKRT. THISSAP6S

m —There it one thing to be eaid m 
favor of coasters. The? don’t waat 
tbe earth, - Burlington Frtt Prtu..

-A turnpike tender down South' 
became enamored of a young woman 
who often passed over hie road but 

bones in * the bivouac of life.’ —Lewis, he never tolled hie ■— - -'Æa-.-A
tot> Journal. Bulletin.
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G3SS3:
Bridgetown.... 
Paradise 
Lawrencetown.. 
Middleton 
Wilmot .. 
Kingston 
Aylesford...... ....
Berwick-.............
Kentvill arrive ....

Port Wiliams...........
Wolfville......... ..........
Grand Pre...............
Hantsport .................

Windsor......................
Windsor Janet.........
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GOING EAST.

GOING WEST.
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